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Ask Us

Marcos dead 
at age o f 72

HONOLULU (AP) — Ferdi
nand E. Marcos, former presi- 
do it of the Philippines, died to
day, ending in exile a  life that 
took him to the pinnacles of 
power and notoriety in his im- 
povcNTished land. He was 72.

Corazon Aquino, who came to 
power in the 1966 uprising that 
drove Marcos from ofHce, today 
reAised to allow his burial in the 
Philippines for the sake of “ the 
tra n q i^ ty  of the state and the 
ordo* of society.*’

Marcos died a t 12:40 a.m., said 
Eugene Tiwanak, spokesman at 
St. Francis Medical Center, 
w h ere  M arco s  h ad  been 
hospitalized fw  nearly 10 months 
with kidney, lung and heart 
a ilm e n ts , pneum on ia  and  
bacterial infections.

At 1:17 a.m ., Marcos’ only smi, 
Ferdinand J r ., emerged from his 
father’s hospital room and an
nounced his father had been 
taken to “a higher place.’’

“H<»efully friends and detrac
tors klike will look beyond the 
man to see what he stood fw  — 
his vision, his compassion and his 
total love of country,’’ the 
younger Marcos said. He said no 
funeral arrangem ents have beoi 
made.

“Father’s not here anymore. 
He’s gone,’’ Marcos’ wife, Im- 
elda, told sumxirters outside the 
hospital room, said  fam ily 
spokesman Roger Peyuan.

The canny, combative politi
cian, who governed a t times as a 
d n o c r a t .  a t  times as a  dictator, 
vM a'drivpi £ m n  thn pwidU—y 
in M tt, a f tv  which he srttled into 
exile in Honolulu a t a  hillside 
estate overlooking the Pacific.

Marcos died without facing 
trial on U.S. criminal c h a fe s  he 
p lu n d e re d  th e  P h ilip p in e  
treasury during his two decades 
in power.

He had beoi hospitalized three 
times since Decmnber, lapsing in 
and out of critical condition. The 
family had instructed doctors to 
take every measure to save his 
life, and life-supptxi equipmoit 
was not turned off until after he 
died, Peyuan said.

Doctors woidd not cmnment on 
Marcos’ death, but a hospital 
source speaking on condition of 
anonymity said it is the culmina
tion of a “slow and steady’’ 
deterioration. Doctors had im
planted a pacemaker on Wednes
day.

Mrs. Aquino, who in May had 
rejected appeals frmn Mrs. Mar
cos that he be buried on Philip
pine soil, turned down a request 
from P ra id e n t Salvador Laurel 
today to reconsider.

“ In the i n t « « t  of the safety of 
those who will take the death of 
Mr. Marcos in widdy and pas
sionately conflicting ways, and 
for the tranquility of the state 
and the order of society, the re
mains of Ferdinand E. Marcos 
will not be allowed to be brought 

(see MARCOS, page 16)

ALMOST READY — Price Daniel Unit constmcUon project super
visor David Ritter stands by a line of sewing machines in the unit’s

new industrial center, which is scheduled to be in production by mid- 
October. (SDN Staff Photo)

In d u s tr ia l sh o p  
a t D an ie l u n it 
n e a rly  co m p le te

The Price Daniel Unit’s huge 
new industrial center is almost 
r eadi mt Hts mu ehoasvgrn corner' 
of unit, with inmates ex
pected to start manufacturing of
fice partitions, modular furniture 
and other such equipment there 
by mid-October.

Project supervisor David Rit
ter of HCB Cimtractors of Dallas 
said Wednesday that work on the 
$1.4-million center proceeded 
rapidly after the general contrac
tin', Rose & Sons of Abilene, 
poured the slab and started erec
ting the metal building in late 
March.

“We have a brand-new 39,000- 
square-foot factory that will be 
ready for operations after the 
first of October,’’ said Ritter, 
who also supervised the general 
construction of the unit.

Plant manager Frank Ruiz 
plans an inmate work force of 
about 300, with sickness, college 
classes and other things ex p ec t^  
to hold the daily number of 
winicers to about 250.

Ruiz previously ran the Texas 
D e p a rtm en t of C rim in a l 
Justice’s modular panel system 
and modular furniture plant at 
the Ramsey I Unit in Rosharon, 
wh«'e $2 million in revenues 
were gen«-ated during the last 
m  years he was there.

spray  booths, woodworking 
m aclu n es , s a n d e r s ,  dust- 
collecmrs for sanding machines 
and saws.

Ritter said HC% will turn the 
factory over to the TDCJ in three 
or four weeks and he will return 
to Dallas

New board 
member to 
be sworn in

Brenda Hedges is to be sworn 
in as a new board member a t 6:30 
p.m. today when the Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital board of 
m anagers holds its regular 
meeting.

Hedges was approved by coun
ty commissioners on Monday. 
She replaces Janet Hall, who 
recently resigned from  the 
board. Hall will be recognized for 
her service during the meeting.

The board will also review 
capital equipment requests total
ing some $17,683.30 and a request 
for approval of a six-day/night 
emergency room coverage con
tra c t with E m erg icare  of 
Abilene. Emergicare, a  group oi 
physicians who serve  a rea  
hospital emergency romas, is

INSULATION — Billy Hearicks, bottom, and Tony Richardson of 
Rose A Sons constmction company In Abilene were patting in insula
tion Wednesday in the Price Daniel Unit’s hkhutrial building. (SDN 
Staff Photo)’

Ruiz said some of the plant’s , currently covering the ER flve 
work here will be in building fur- nights and two days a week.

Five years, $2,000fin e ...

Local man receives maximum term
A 40-year-oM 

r e c e iv e d  th e
penaltiee, flve veers in thi 
Department of Crlodnal 
and a H.000 Ihw. noon bei

Snyder 
m axim um  

the Texas 
Justice

11,000 flne, upon being con
victed of a fe lo ^  DWI o a rg e  
Wednesday in Itbid D istri^  
(>oorti

Lei ton N. Ikwle of 2101 Ave. K 
was accused of driving while in
toxicated for the sixth time last 
July n ,  when he and two other 

stopped by the 
of P i£ttc S a ^  at 

10:St pxn. a half-mile aoun of 
Dunn M the CohwadoQty Rwy.

He was tried under the state’s 
subsequent DWI felony statute, 
which provides for a

The sixrman, 
hoard final

six-woman Jury

W. CjbCooIm  a i^  defenoe lawyer 
rvlB fleoMI of Snyder and 

deWhiwnlsd from 1:60 to4:2lp.m . 
before flw lh « Hoyte duilb.

Cooley introduced Hojw’s  flve 
prior nWT convlctlona Into

evidence during the trial’s 
punishment phase, along with 
convictions he has had for public 
intoxication, unlawfliUy carryiiw 
a weapon and burglary of a vehh 
cle.

H ie jury was told that Hoyle 
served a three-year ’TDCJ 
sentence when his 1974 probated 
sentence for burglary of a vehide 
was revoked following one of Us 
DWI convictions.

Jurors ddiberated from 6:28 to 
about 7:46 p.m. on punishment.

The state’s primary witnesses 
were W S  toooper Steve T om e, 
who sfam>ed H(>yle’s car, and 
cqnnty snerifTs deputy Kerry 
Frits; who was in the area and 
went to aasist Torres with the 
car’s passengers, one of whom 
was utoxicated, the offloors 
tostifled. *

Sentell contended in final 
arguments that Hoyle ‘i s  a man 
with a problem, but he is going to 
Uive to deal with that p r o b te .”

Hoyle hod earlier tostifled in 
Ms own defense that ho has “a

drinking proUem.’’
(M FE L O N Y .pageie)

r

niture for Mental Health-Mental 
Retardation facilities, in addition 
to the office partitions, high-back 
and low-badi executive’s chairs 
and swivel chairs for secretaries.

Other state agencies besides 
MH-MR often contract with the 
TDCJ for sud i furniture, he said.

Manufacturing equipment in 
the plant includes laminating 
presses, sewing machines, paint

Also on the agenda is an 
update on attem pts to recruit 
physicians to Snyder, a  quality 
assu rance  rep o rt, financial 
report and medical staff report.

CaiMtal equipment requests in
clude arthroscopic equipment for 
$11,500, a bedscale for CCU tor 
$3,177 which is in the 1990 budget, 
and a continuous passive 
machine for $3,006.30.

The SDN Column By Roy McQueen J
'The feller on Deep O eea says, “Babtos are 

angels whose wings grow shorter as their legs 
grow longer.’’

Lawyers are going to ruin the sporl Golf is a 
game of etiquetta a ^  courtesy. One doesn’t talk 
during a backswing, nor cheer at a a lssad  putt. 
Slow playars allow taster groups to play through 
and you jwver hit into the groig) ahead Of yon.

But just in case your drive accidently goes 
longer or in the wrong direction, every didTer 
knows that “fore’’ means “duek’’ on the tonks.

Now lawyers  are making a simple thing com
plicated. If you’re struck Ity a bail while on the 
golf coarse, lawyers now say you may have a 
caae-enacially if the goltor’s slice was only 
reasonoMy bad. A h M  handicap (awful) galtyr, 
is likatotohavea tagslexcusc.

'The wtall Street Journal reports that under a 
general m is of law, viettaas gsasrsHy can col- 
M  only If HMp are staa(gn| witMa the 
“rttitwUable and loreseeaMe ambil uf danger.”

In layman’s terms, this is the zone where a 
bystander is most likely to get hit.

Outside that zone, the iqjured might have to set
tle for an aspirin and an apology. The rule is 
designed to require that a golfer warn anybody 
within range t te t  a ball may be on the way. If the 
victim is out of range, chances of collecting are 
slim.

Previous golf ball injury cases have established 
“ambit of d a n ^ ” definitions. Lawyers a re  now 
arguinga case in New York w herea woman is su
ing not only the gotfer who hit the ball but his 
partner who said it was clear to hit.

Defense attorneys argue the case should be 
dismissed because she was well out of the (tanger 
zone-in her cart near the ladies’ tee and next toa  
water fountain.

In other words, if you see a  duftor like me in his 
backswing,' take cover because there’s no 
assurance where the ball may go. In fact, there 
have been times when the ball didn’t go
anywhere.

1

Q—Are teacher a ides’ 
salaries paid by the state?

A—They are paid out of 
local maintenance budget. 
The school receives approx
imately $3,500,000 from the 
state and $7,900,000 from 
ta x e s  and  o th e r  
miscellaneous revenue to 
m a k e  up th e  lo c a l 
maintenance budget

in Brief
Canyon crash

TUSAYAN, Ariz. (AP) — 
A sightseeing plane crashed 
into a hill while making its 
final landing approach at 
Grand Canyon Airport, kill
ing 10 people. Eleven others 
su rv iv e d  because  the  
plane’s fuselage remained 
largely intact.

The pilot and co-pilot 
were among those killed 
Wednesday when the de 
Havilland DHC-6 Twin Ot
ter suddenly veered away 
from the runway and crash
ed into the wooded hillside 
about 300 yards away, 
authorities said. Eight peo
ple were critically in ju r^ .

Borden plan
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Borden Inc., whose Elsie 
the cow has been an endur
ing symbol of the milk 
business, today unveiled a 
restructuring program that 
in c lu d es  s ig n if ic a n tly  
shrinking its dairy opera
tions and reducing its work 
fw ce by 7,000.

Chairman R.J. Ventres 
announced at a New Yoi/k 
otews oonfereaoe that the 
cwnpany will set up an 
after-tax reserve of about 
$404 million to streamline 
and consolidate production 
in its rapidly-growing 
businesses.

Scout safe
TOOELE, Utah (AP) — 

Ten-year-old Joshua Dennis 
paced, prayed and never 
gave up hope during the five 
days he spent trapped by 
darkness inside an aban
doned mine.

After days of frantic 
search efforts and growing 
doubt that he w ^ d  be 
found alive, Joshua was 
found Wednesday afternoon 
by a mine search team that 
had passed within 150 feet of 
him  du rin g  p rev io u s  
swe^)s.

Local
Pre-gam e meal

Littlefield Noon Lions 
Club is hosting a ktexican 
Fiesta from  5 p.m. to 7:30 
p.m. Friday, prior to the 
v a rs ity  football gam e 
between the Wildcats and 
Sqyder.

Tickets are  $3.50 for 
adults and $2.50 for students 
and anyone age 13 and 
under.

The meal will be held at 
the Lamb County Ag 
Center. Snyder fans should 
take the LeveUand exit 
(Hwy. 385) off Hwy. 84 and 
go north on Hwy. 385 for six 
blocks. The ag center is on 
the right.

F r i d a y ’s b a l lg a m e , 
Snyder’s first road game of 
the young season, gets 
underway a t 8 p.m.

Weather
Snyder TemperatnreS: 

High W ednesday, 76 
degrees; low, 47 degrees; 
reading at 7 a.m. ThurMlay, 
47 degrees ; no precipita
tion: total precipitation for 
ISntodate, 10.68 inches.

Bnyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, clsar. Low in the 
mid 4Qs. Southeast wind Isss

110 mnh. Friday,
High In tower 808. South 
wind becoming egnt •  lo  l l  
nph .

f 4-#\ 
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Museum owner’s death is homicide-
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 

Two years after wax museum 
heiress Patsy Wright died from 
strychnine poisoning, a Tarrant 
County medical examiner has 
c h an g ^  the ruling in her death 
from undetermined I© homicide.

Dr. Marc Krouse, deputy chief 
medical examiner, would not 
comment on why he made the 
change, the Dallas Times Herald 
reported today

But in documents filed Tuesday

PHOTOGRAPHY
5733(22

n
I

to change the death ce rW ica^  
Krouse said a review of the 
psychological evaluation of Ms. 
Wright showed “no significant 
risk of suicide.”

O r. Jo A n n  H o u ts , a 
psychologist retained by the 
medical examiiiei , developed a 
profile of Ms. Wright after her 
death Oct. 22, 1987. Ms. Houts 
concluded it was very unlikely 
that Ms. Wright killed herself, 
said Arlington Police Sgt. Jay 
Gustafson.

Ms. Houts declined to comment 
and referred questions to the 
Tarrant County medical ex
aminer, Dr. Nizam Peerwani.

The C o x  
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FOOD SERVICE WEEK HONOREES — Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital’s food service workers were presented with certificates and 
served refreshments in the hospital board room Wednesday in con
junction with National Food Service Employees Week. From left in 
front are Wanda Johnson. M argarita Lambaren, Cruz Mendez. Lois

Skaggs and  Violet Hammond, and in back are  support services 
director Carl Burleson, departm ent head Wanda McAnelly. Frances 
Bigham, Margie Brown, Alice Easton and Toni Erickson. Not shown.* 
are  Billie Dupuy, Peggy Grinslade and Norma Shaw. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Sony-Colum bia com bo
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — A 

m egastar was bom by Sony 
Corp.’s $3.4 billion purchase of 
Columbia Pictures. 'The deal will 
make the Japanese giant the first 
company to control every aspect 
of movie-making.

Sony will own or produce the 
movie, the movie theater, the 
snack bar, the soundtrack album 
and the television series adapta
tion, as well as the VCR and 
stereo system on which the 
videocassette and album can be 
played.

In addition to yielding this in
tegrated entertainment power, 
Wednesday’s deal will give the 
Japanese electronics company a

2 B ig  
D ays
Fri. & Sat. 

Sept. 29 & 30th

huge library of films and televi
sion program s to be seen on its 
'TV sets the world over.

While not in the same league as 
the recent $14 billion Time- 
W arner m erger, the Sony- 
Columbia pact does share the 
same motivation: survival in the 
booming international entertain
ment emporium.

“We’re  entering a new era of 
com m unications,”  said  Dale 
Pollock, vice president in charge 
of production a t A&M Films.

“ It’s  global and it’s not just 
studios,” said Pollock, noting 
that his company’s parent firm, 
A&M Records, is being bought by 
Dutch-owned Polygram for $500 
million.

Sony’s purchase follows a 
yearlong effort to establish a 
H o llyw i^  foothold.

It will wed Sony’s dominance in 
stereo, te l^ is ion  set and tape 
player m a'nufacturi^ with Col
umbia’s proficiency in movie and 
TV production and motion- 
picture distribution and exhibi
tion.

More important, Sony will have 
the supply to meet international 
demand. Entertainment is the

We've Taken an Additional Markdown 
And STILL Need to Make Room for Fall 

M erchandise. Com e Shop Our 
Final Sum m er Clearance Sale 

Prices So Low You Can't Believe It.

TRAVIS FLOW IRS
1906 37lh 
573-9379

United States’ second-leading ex
port, accounting for a net trade 
surplus of about $5 billion. Dur
ing the past four years, overseas 
revenues from U.S. films have 
risen to $1.13 billion from $800 
million.

“Fatal Attraction,” for in
stance, recovered all of its pro
duction costs in Jap an ese  
theaters alone. French channel 
TF l recently paid $11 million for 
200 episodes ot “Knots Landing.”

With the coming deregulation 
of most of European television 
an d  in c re a s in g  s a le s  of 
p re recorded  v ideocassettes, 
oversew,  ̂ the equation, should 
continue to shift in faviv U.S. 
products.

Columbia has a  library of 2,770 
feature films, including “The 
L ast E m p ero r,”  “ G andhi,”  
“Kram er vs. Kram er,” and 
“Lawrence of A rabia,”  and 
23,000 episodes of 260 television 
series, such as  “ Designing 
Women,”  “ M arried ... With 
Children,” and the syndicated 
“Barney Miller.”

Sony also will take over Loews 
‘Theater Management Corp., one 
of the nation’s top five chains 
with more than 820 screens in 220 
locations and a  national theater 
snack bar q;)eration.

The combination between Sony 
and Columbia resembles Sony’s 
acquisition oi ( 3 S  Records. Stmy

purchased the label of M ichad 
Jackson and Bruce ^Mingsteen 
fm* about $2 billion in late 1987 
and let Walter Yetnikoff continue 
to run the company the way he 
wanted.

E arly  speculatitm, though, 
iKdds that Cdumbia studio chief 
Dawn Steel will not rem ain d t Hie 
helm. Sony executives also in
dicated they were courting pro
ducer Peter Guber (“Batman” 
and “Rain Bfan” ) for a  major 
role, with some reports saying he 
would rq d ace  d iief executive' 
Victor A. K aufm an.’ ,,

For Ck)ca-Cola Co., Columl)ia!s 
controHfaig stoekhoktar for. ttia 
last seven years, the studio never 
became a  big revenue center.
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Anxious B raniff passengers re-routed
NORTH
♦  Q 7 S S  
■Vitx
♦  A J 2
♦  6 S 4 S

EAST
♦  10 6 4
♦  7 4 *  
# 9 6 7  6
♦  M S *

SOUTH
♦  9
♦  QJ 1095S
♦ Q1043
♦  KJ

East-West
— * - - - ATWB*

Nsrth East
Pass Pass
* ♦  Pass
4 ♦  A ll pass

^  Opening lead: ♦  K

(]̂ unting 
p(Hvents waste
8 3 ( 9 1 ^  Jacoby

9  today’s deal, correct counting by 
de^bMcr enabled him to play his ride- 
suit to maximum advantage. West led 
tbejdng of spades and then switched to 
a trunqi. DKlarer won dummy’s king 
of iiearts and led a club hack to the 
jack. West took the queen and p l a ^  a 
sechnd heart. Another club was pla3red 
from dummy. West won the ace and 
played a club to Ekut’s 10, ruffed by 
declarer. South cashed the queen of 
hearts, discarding a spade from dum
my, and then playod a low diamond to 
dummy’s jacm. When that won the 
trick, M ruffed anotbo' club as Blast 
disearded a made.

What should declarer know about 
Wari’s hand? First, that West had A-K 
of ipades, king of diamonds and A-Q of 
clubs. Second, it is almost certain that 
West started with five spades. With 
oi^r four spades and four clubs, and 16 
or u  hi|^i<ard points, he would surely 
have (Mwned one no-trump. If West be
gad mth five spades, four clubs and 
only two hearts, how many diamonds 
was he dealt? Right, two. And that 
meaas the king of diamonds will be 
played next, regardless of which dia- 
m (^  South leads. So South played a 
lour dianoond to the king and ace, and 
tbd <̂ 10 of diamonds took the rest 
the tricks. Had declarer carelessly led 
eUlsdla uadendr his-10 of diamonds, 
Biilt twilirhadu aiunluallj IMkm tbr 
setting b * k  WHh bis diamond nine.

Ja m e tJa e t^ b ttlm ‘Jacoby cm BrU ge’ mtd

tt* law OnvaW Jm eibf) sre  mom aroOmble at 
aaaki»aaaa.BotkarafaillakadtfP% anm Booka.

9  nt». NKWSMPEH BUTERPIUIE ASSN.

C-City class 
Of’39 to meet

(Co l o r a d o  c rrY -T h e  Col
orado City class of 1939 will have 
its 50-year reunion tins weekend 
a t  various locations in Colorado 
a ty .

I^ d a y  night, classmates will 
meet a t the party room of F irst 
National Bank, 2225 Hick(M7 , a t 7 
p .m ., fo r  a so c ia l w ith  
refreshments.

At 8:30 a.m. Saturday, the 
group will meet a t the Thompson 
RdOih in the City National Bank 
annex located a t Seconc’ St. 
between Chestnut and Elm.

The M itcto ll County Old 
T im m ’ Reunion will be a t noon 
Saturday a t  the Civic Center. A 
meal can be purchased for $5. 
Saturday a t  2 p.m., the groim will 
take a  tour of smne <dd and new 
(daces in Colorado City. At 7 
p.m., the group will return to the 
Thompson Room for a  meal, (wo- 
gram , visiting and group picture.

The dinner meal will be 
catered, and classmates are  ask
ed to s ^  $12,50 per (lerson as 
soou as (warible if mey a re  (darn
ing jto attend.

For RMre information, contact 
Joe Williamson a t 573-3835, Mar
tha Smith a t  728-3228 or Ruth 
Cooper a t 728-3584.

GRAPEVINE, Texas (AP) — No de()artur»  or arrivals were 
Anxious Braniff (wssengers, scheduled today by Braniff a t D- 
notified that the troubled a&line FW, said Chuck Skinner, a 
had flled for bankru(>tcy (irotec- Braiiiff agoit, who went through 

Mihftffaiteri nn nther the airline’s first filipg for 
carriers here today while airline Chapter l i  (M'otection in 1982. 
em(doyees took a  wait-and-see ”We k n ^  thore was some 
attitude about th rir futures. financial trouble. But, we didn’t

Some workers were confident realixe the sevo ity  of it,” he 
that Braniff Inc., whidi said it said. “The (latest filing) really
would lay off 2,700 employees, surpngwr us:*”-------------------------
could rebuild as a  smaUor car- But, Skinner said he believed 
rier. Braniff would return, probably

Dozens of worried passengers 
lined up a t Braniff’s ticket 
counters when its Dallas-Fort 
Worth International Aiiport con
course o|)ened a t 8 a.m.

“I Jitot looked a t the ( f l i^ t  
de(>arture) board and didn’t see 
mine,” said Kordi Mostafa of 
Dallas, who was ticketed for a 
8:30 a.m. flight to Kansas City,
Mo. “ I didn’t know what to thiw .
And I didn’t  see anybody around 
here.”

Braniff filed for bankru(>tcy 
protection early today, only 
hours after the airline canceled 
flights through the carrier’s 
h(»ne base of Orlando, Fla., and 
its major Kansas City, Mo., hub 
and as rumors of the bankruptcy 
filing drove its stock (Mice down.

“ Although Brantff believes 
that its (d^f-balance-sheet assets, 
s(>ecifically its Airbus A320 
d e liv e ry  p o s itio n s , have  
substantial value, the company 
has suffered a  liquidity problem 
as a result of a  delay in ctan- 
pleting recently announced finan
cing and a  s^ ten ing  ^  airline 
tran ic  and yields in recent mon
ths,” said William G. McGee, 
chairman, president and chief

as a much sm aller carrier.
“ I am  sure we will end up fly

ing out of this one,” he said. The 
airline’s only flight today from D- 
FW was a contract charter

^fflfarftfl^bThesaiir. -------------
Flight cancellations Wednes

day a t Kansas City International 
Air|MMrt stranded hundreds of 
I>Msengers a t D-FW.

BiatitfPwlH start uperann g ’one* 
flight ()er day on Friday, with 
three daily flights i^ in n in g

Monclay, “presunuibly” to Kan
sas City, said A1 Van Klies, one of 
five Braniff agents processing 
tickets a t D-FW.

He said employees hadn’t been 
to W yet about staffing a t the aii-  
()ort.

“Management hasn’t arrived 
yet,” he said, but added that he 
thinks employees with the most 

■scntorltywmijelwpt. ^  --------
Van Klies said  he was 

employed a t Braniff during its

f i r s t  r e o r g a n iz a t io n .  He 
predicted that company actions 
during the second would be 
similar.

“Today, we’re just booking 
peM>le on-different Xlights,” i ie  
sai(! as he scheduled a passenger 
on American Airlines.

Another passenger, Cliff Baker 
cr-Ptehtfietd, W.J., safa iie wasr ' 
told his ticket would be honored 
by American.

R eunion ...

Class of ’80 
to make plans

Snyder High School class of 
1960 is having a  reunion planning 
meeting Saturday a t 4 p.m. a t 
Sandy Pollard’s residence.

Mrs. P<dlard lives in the log 
(»bin on FM 1811. For m « e  in
formation, call Sandy a t 573-1888 
or Billie a t 573-4750.
' ’EVetyone interested in hel(ring 

is  in v iM  to attend the meetthg. 
Those interested a re  asked to br
ing address books and (denty of 
i d ^ .

End of Month Specials

Any 
Ladies 
9 West 

Shoes or 
Boots
In Stock

Thompson's 
Shoe Store

Friday & Saturday 
Only

Thompson's 
Shoe Store

"Your Family Shoe Store"
573-5501

One Group
Andrea' Fine Leather

Handbags

Any 
Men's 

LA Gear
Lo Top or Hi Top

Tennis
Shoe
In Stock

Off R ^ . Price

Please! All Sales Final!
'iriAVVC' .<•*>' TV'

The MHmlled “Monkey Trial” 
ended July 21, 1925, in Davton, 
Tznn. John T. Seapm  was foiuid 
guilty and fined $100 for teaddng 
Darwin’s theory of evohitian. The 
oonviction was overturned.

hrisl

AaVU I Mm t  fmmUy 
Adveeture.

Friday and Saturday
Only

A

O
o

CoiM lnand 
RepsttrYow 

Gift (Voices for 
Christinas to fiil 

Your Semng Baskat

Tabkol

Challis
•15J8

*7“ Vd.

Goblin Special!

10% .. 
AIIHaHoween 

Costume Supplies

Liffi Srttctioii
A ltiaiN ltr Hm i |

Southwest 
Fabrics 

$5»

Bernina 1230 
w/Free

Funiock Serger

Table of 
Selected

Wools

Vahws
to *24.95

Batman 
Transfers 

Are In

One Time Only 
Selected

Scissors

25%
NMoSspslYLali

Off

"B ig" Buttons
ValiitsHpto$2.00

2 / 4 0 0

Boitetol

Sew OnrDecals

50%
Yfwr Choice 

Selected

Notions
FREE

Each *25.00 Purchase

4x5 Squares

Ultra Suede
Great for Applique

$400

Wooden
Hoops
ValM itoVss

50%.
Table of

Interlocks

33%.

2503 College

Q
O

IMTO ^  57341303
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Today's roles dismay actress
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Glenda Jackson, winner of two 

Academy Awards and two Emmys, says she’s dismayed by the 
roles teing written for actresses today, but sees hope in a  pair of 
situation comedies.

Convicted m an receives life

r.,/jr / > />

H o m e w o r k
H o t l i n e

(trades 4-!2

Thundtqi 
6:30-8:30 p.m.

Mitfimnatics 
I English
LanguagB ^  
HistCKy

573-1987

Attended Redken Show

Sandi Pavlik recently attended the 
Redken Seminar In Dallas. Great new 
Ideas In Cuts, Perms, Color, and Prod
ucts.

Try our new Redken Conditioner-

Cat™
Hours: 

Mon.-Sat. 
8:30 a.m.- 

8 p.m.

S A N D I E S
Hair Design

11008 24th St 
573-3683

UVALDE, Texas (AP) — A 
man convicted of infecting a 15- 
year-old boy with the AIDS virus 
doesn’t plan to talk about the 
case unUl he returns to Qnpus 
d u is ti , officials said.

Thomas Antlkny Zule will be 
'li'aiuifeii’e d - b e c f c - 4 » - CarpHs 
Christi, where he was charged, 
by the weekend. The trial was 
moved to Uvalde because of ex
tensive news coverage trf the 
case.

“He has indicated he will talk 
to somebody a t that point,’’ 
Uvalde County jail administrator 
Buck Pruitt said. “But right now, 
he doesn’t want to talk to any 
press people until he gets back to 
C^MpusC^hristi.’’

Jurors took about an hour 
Wednraday to convict Zule and 
then took about 45 minutes more 
before sentencing him to life in 
prison, officials said.

Zule also was fined $10,000 
after being convicted of ag
gravated sexual assault, Pruitt 
said.

Legal experts told the Corpus 
Qiristi Caller-Times it was a 
precedent-setting case because 
Zule was charged with ag
gravated sexual assault. Pro
secutors pushed to have the 
a ssau lt c lassified  as “ ag 
gravated’’ because he is a c c u s ^  
^  haying caused the youth 
serinis bodily harm.

The youth testified that he had 
first become acquainted with

Snyder girl 
nam ed officer

Jenny Bowlin, an eighth grader 
from Snyder, has bera elected 
sergeant-at-arms of the Middle 
School Student Council fw  the 
1909-90 school year a t the Texas 
School for the Deaf in Austin.

Jenny is the daughter of Mrs. 
Sharon Bowlin of Snyder.

Student leaders will meet to 
discuss several annual communi
ty volunteer projects. The active 
group partic ipates in fund
raising events for local charities 
in addition to providing volunteer 
assistance to programs as the 
Austin Police Department’s Blue 
Santa project.

See Jodi's Selection of
New Fall Dresses

Dresses By: 
California Giri 
■Henry Lee 
-Focus 
■Hai Hardin 
■Lady Hardin 
■Missy H.
Toni Todd 
■Sibino 
■Go Vickie 
■Vickie Vaughn

Regular Size 4-20 
Half Size 12 1/2-20 1/2 

Jr. Size 3-13

573-2972 2511 College Ave.

Zule while working for him as a 
housekeeper. The youth said Zule 
initiated a  sexual relationship 
and he allowed it to continue 
because he was beii^  given 
presents and taken on trips.

The youth learned he had the

M athis evi
SINTON, Texas (AP) — A jury 

in  S an  P a t r i c i o  C o u n ty  
deliberated only 28 minutes 
be fo re  fin d in g  a  M ath is  
evangelist guilty of aggravated 
sexual assault of a 12-year-old 
girl, officials said.

The Rev. Antonio S. Martinez, 
59, faces up to 99 years in pris<Hi 
and a $10,000 fine when the 
punishment phase of the trial 
begins T h u rs^ y .

“We actually decided in the 
first two minutes,’’ said juror 
Janice Prewit of Wednesday’s 
guilty verdict. “The rest of the 
time we spent reading the law.’’
< Martinez contended he thought 
he had a common-law m arriage 
with the girl that began in 
December 1988 while she was a 
fifth-grader. He testified that he 
had S ta in ed  her grandmother’s 
consent before b a n n in g  a  sex
ual relationship wiUi the girl.

But all the witnesses in the

WTC plans craft 
class O ctober 19

An antique heart-shaped pin 
cushion found a t a  garage sale 
started Charlotte Green on a hob
by which she will share with 
students in a  craft class schedul
ed for October 19 a t Western 
Texas College.

Mrs. Green disassembled the 
antique pin cushion and will be 
showing class members how to 
reproduce it. The cushions can be 
made small enough to wear as a 
pin or use as Christmas orna
ments or large enough for 
pillows. They can be made of 
satin and ribbon or almost any 
fabric.

The class will meet from 6:30- 
9:30 p.m. one night only. Fees 
will be $20 per person and sup- 
plies will be furnished.

Iter by calling 572- 
1, ext. 240.

AIDS virus in May, when he took 
blood tests required by the Im
migration and Naturalization 
Service for citizenship.
_  The youth and an  AIDS 
counsels l ia d  testffied that the 
boy initially was afraid to admit

t r i a l ,  in c lud ing  M artin ez , 
testified that the Pentecostal 
minister had never told anyone 
that he and the girl were husband 
and wife, according to the Corpus 
Christi Caller-Times.

State law does net specify 
whether a 12-year-oId can be con- 
sictered m arried by common law, 
said San Patricio County District 
Attorney Tom Bridges. If Mar
tinez had won his case, it would 
have set a  precedent, bridges 
said.

T he g i r l ’s g ra n d m o th e r  
testified that she had warned the 
girl about having a  relationship 
with an (dder man, but said the

to authorities. and his family 
that his relationship with Zule 
had lasted 18 months.

‘T didn’t want to tell anybody,’’ 
the youth said fnnn the witness 
stand. *T didn’t  want to go to the 
ptriice, but my mother told me to 
go ...and  my dad.’’

girl had insisted it was what she 
wanted.

The girl is now living with her 
mother in Kerrville.

Officials first found out about 
the 12-year-old’s situation from 
an Aransas Pass doctor who said 
Martinez h ad  brought the girl in 
for treatm ent of a vaginal infec
tion and to determine why the 
girl was not getting pregnant.

Martinez d ^ e d  tid ing tiw<doc- 
tor about having sexual r a t io n s  
with the girl.

A grand jury has declined to in
dict the girl’s grandmother, said 
District A tto rn ^  Bridges.

Berry s World

C ftMtoyNCA.mc

“Hey, I ’m  Juet doing m y partto m ake drug use' 
seem  less fashionable. "

■ r — mSimt̂

OPEN
8:30 am , til 6dN) p jn . 

Mon. thru S a t 
1.*00-S:008un.

HlghlaiNl
S hopp ing

C enter
9nycMf|
Texas

Fall F a b rics
Large Assortment

Prints and 
Soiids

Vard

60" Wide

Denim

$2.99 Yaid

45”  A sso rte d

Craft Fabric 
$2.49 Yard

60" W ide

Chambray
Solids/Stripes

$1.99 Yard

45"

Christmas 
Craft Prints

Yard

60*

Corduroy 
$2.49 Yard

AN
Bonneau - 

Sun Glasses

$2.00 Off

Large Salectlon of 
Hallowaan Candy, 

Maka-Up, Coatumaa and 
Novaltlaa.

Make Parry*a
Your Hallowaan Haadquartara

■X-



4-H H ors^ Club 
awards presented

The Scurry County 4-H H one CiujETrecenUy iK ^ ils  annual awards 
program for the 1969 season. The (Nrogram included a covered dish 
meal and meeting.

Officers elected for the 1969-1990 year a re  as follows: Dayla Chur
ch, president; Debbie Schwarz, f in t  vice president; Tommy 
Hendenon, second vice president; Deana Schwarz, third vice presi
dent; Dell BlackweU, secretaryA reasurer; Michael Hess, reporter; 

~ahdT5a5Bie Schwarz,'TafriJym BnrM aa^H«w^H9dM 0ny WUsoii, 
phone committee.

Awards were presented to all-around and event champions. 4- 
""H^flreariwdTHJintsTit th ree  playdays-during the 1989 season,-Final

ufdspdk Aft fnlimvfi *
■8 and under: all-around, Darcee Purcell; reserve all-around. 

Terra Bynum; champion judged horseman, Darcee Purcell; reserve 
judged horseman, Terra Bynum; champion timed horseman. Brad 
Bynum; reserve timed horseman, Stoni Brooke Riggan. .

-9-12: all-around, Tommy Henderson; reserve all-around, Russell 
Riggan; chaminoR judged horseman, Tomm^ Henderson; reserve 
judged horseman, Shawn Purcell; champion timed horseman, 
Russell Riggan; reserve timed horseman, Tonuny Henderson.

-13-19: all-aroimd, Deana Schwarz and M ichad Hess (tied); cham 
pion judged horseman, Dayla Church and Michael Hess (tied); 
reserve judged horseman, Deana Schwarz; champion timed 
horseman, Deana Schwarz; reserve timed horseman, Michael Hess.

All-around winners were presented with trophy belt buckles, with 
h m ^  blankets and saddle blankets going to champion and reserve 
places in the judged and timed events.

Participants in the 4-H hcnrse program include:
-Sand under: Mandy Hess, Randi Reed, Amanda Johnson, Jessica 

Mills, Chad Beaver, Katie Voss, Amy Church, Darcee Purcell, Stoni 
Brooke Riggan, Will Henderson, Tyler Riggan, Riley Tatum, Chance 
Tatum, Kalli Fronenburger, Audra Oliver, T. C. Stipe, Brad Bynum 
and Tara Bynum.

-9-12: Kerri Nachlinger, Jill Voss, Molly Wilson, Darla Blackwell, 
Shawn Purcell, Dustin Mills, Maribeth Dillaha, Casey Johnson, 
Tommy Henderson and Russell Riggan.

-13 and over: Debbie Schwarz, Michael Hess, Deana Schwarz and 
Dayla Church.

The 4-H Horse Club would like to thank the sponsors of this year’s 
program: West Texas State Bank, Snyder National Bank, American 
State Bank, Jan  and Sonny Harrell, Snyder Farm  and Ranch, Blan
che’s Bernina, Green’s Saddle Shop, Wilson Howell and the Scurry 
County Rodeo AssociatKm.

T rum p ordered to pay m ore taxes
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. 

(AP) — An appeals court (Hrdered 
billionaire developer Donald 
*niuunp to fork over an additional 
$81,000 a year in property taxes 
on his 100-room Palm  Beach 
mansion.

The Fourth District Court of 
Aojpeal on Wednesday overturn
ed a lower court ruling that had 
reduced the appraised value of 
the estate from $11.5 million to $7 
mUUion.

Trump bought the Mar-a-Lago 
estate in 1966 frmn the Mer- 
riweather Post Foundation for 
$10 million. He later said he seal
ed the deal with mily $2,812 of his 
own money.

But several days after the pur
chase, when a  county appraiser 
valued the home a t $11.5 million, 
Trump claimed it was worth just 
$7 million. The rest of the pur
chase price was for untaxable 
furnishings, he said.

Noiv Looh 
YolU' Best 

In N ew  F all 
D resses
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Goat tying clinic slated in  O ctober
The Scurry County 4-H Horse 

Club is sponsoring a goat tying 
clinic on October 7th and 8th. 
Gayla Newton -will be the in
structor for the two-day clinic 
which will be held a t the Riggans’ 
Arena on the south side of 
Snyder.

Cost for the clinic will be $30 
per person and goat tying strings 
will be furnished.

The clinic will begin a t 9 a.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 7, and p a r
ticipants will need to bring a sack 
lunch. The start time for Sunday, 
Oct. 8, will be 2 p.m.

Participants will winrk on a 
horse and on the ground. Call 573- 
5423 for more information. Oc
tober 4 is ^ e  deadline for enter
ing and the clinic will be limited 
to 20 participants.

ALL-AROUND CHAMPIONS-Thesc four Scurry County 4-H Horse 
Chib members were judged all-ar ound ehamplous for 1969, bused on 
scores compiled during three playdays. From left are. Michael Hess. 
Debbie Schwari, Tommy Henderson and Darcee PurceH. <4-H 
Photo)

13 arrested in wide 
ranging investigation

AMARILLO, Texas (AP) —
The bottomless well oi drug pro- 
that used to buy luxurious homes, 
jewelry, expensive cars and 
other property has been candied, 
authorities say.

Federal officials say they have 
broken a four-state dnig ring and 
arrested 13 su sp ^ ts  following a 
three-year investigation.

M(m«  than 20 cars and $1,681 in 
cash were seized Wednesday, 
and to date about $253,000 in 
various assets have been seized, 
an agent with the Drug Enforce
ment Administration said. The 
assets include a  home in Fiurt 
W<MTth.

Federal investigators said they 
still are  looking for nine more 
pec^le named in a  sealed indict
ment returned last week in U.S.
District Court in Amarillo.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Jam es 
Farren told the Amarillo Globe- 
News that some oi those arrested
are  suspected of making up to 
$150,000 monthly from the sale oi 
am |]^tam ines.

“The indictment and arrest 
will no doubt have an effect on

the am phetam ine traffic in 
Amarillo and elsewhere,” F ar
ren said. “We’ve cracked a ma
jor drug ring. Absolutely.”

The investigation began in 
Amarillo and led authorities into 
an organization based in the Fort 
Worth suburb d  Haltom City that 
produced, distributed and sold 
amphetamines, according to the 
76-count federal indictment.

The leaders of the organization 
were identified in the federal in
dictment made public Wednes
day as a  pair of Haltom City men. 
Officials said the two men have 
been arrested, but they have not 
yet been arraigned.

M artinez receives 
bachelor's degree

David Martinez oi Snyder 
received a bachelor of business 
administration degree with a ma
jor in accounting from Angelo 
State University during com
mencement exercises held dur
ing the summer.

Announcing
The Relocation Of 

Sam Robertson 
Insurance Agency

(Effectivg Friday, September 29,1989)
To

1902 26th Street
(Same Office Suite A s Tommy Mills. Attny.)

No Change In Phone No. 573-4053

COUPON

Fast Oil Change
East Highway 180 at Avenue E.

2 5 %  O f f

A l l  O n e  & n v o  P i e c e

D resses
7 ' h u r s . ,  I r i . ,  S u i .

A A A R T E X ®
All Bed & Bath Ensembles

Sheets * Towels * Bath Mats * Blankets

STOUT SHOP

(Friday & Saturday Only)

Classic Interioxs
W est S ide o f Scpiaee 57S-9503 M-F 9:30-5:30 

Sat 10:004:00
2520 Ave. R 
915/573-1701
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BORN IX)SER® by Art and Chip Sansoni

FRANK A  ERNEST® by Bob Thaves
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® 19M by NCA i

ARLO & JAN IS®  by Jimmy Johnson

EEK & MEEK® by Howie Schneider

ITS BECAUSE OF THE: MEWA 
-OV\T THE AMERICAN PUBEK. 
(AkJ SEiWVTE: REALSUBSTAUCE 
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LOOKING R)R A 
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FLASH G O ID O N •y Dan B ony
W INTHROP® hy Dick Cavalli
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•om oy O o o g U  and Snuffy Sm M i * By Frod Lanw all

SICH PURTY \ MY BIG TOE 
WEATHER!! J  TELLS ME IT’S 

FIXIN* TO RAIN

IT SHORE 
DON'T LOOK 
LIKE RAIN

LOOKY OVER BY 
PINEY RIDGE

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

^uA\'LAHM-K£-PtE HEV C-C-CAT'....CANT YOU 
CO SOMETHIN& BESIDES  
SINGING ON t h a t  f e n c e  

ALL NIGHT ?!'.

m A

fY O D E L -E B ^ -^ J P L E ,mE'Ul'-HBE-OOOOH

ALLEY OOP®  hy Dave Gmue

B IO N O K I Drako

UH, PA6S ME 
BV THIS , 

 ̂ TIME r-^
OA6 WOOO, IT'S 
yOUR TURN 

ASAIN

NO, NOT 
NOW

WHAT'S W  OH. MB JU ST  
WITH H IM ? BOUGHT A

___ ^ NEW b a l l

^AND HE 0 0 6 SN*T WANT 
TO S E T  r r  SCUPPEO

\

you HOLD IT ( GOOOGADFI^ AOCAY.SO iTMArS TM' 
LIKE SO, AMP I TH* THING PUiBW I MOI ÎTV.THEM, FLIP IT \  HEY, LEMME LIKE THIS..-S YOU'VE OUT LIKE this! \  TRY THAT.' /AM THEN lET lw \ <3(3r IT? SEE? GO LIKE THIS?
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OH.MYGOSH.'y''* ^
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OH!OMf
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GRIZZWELUS® by Bill Schorr
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U 'L  ABNER® by Al Capp
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T H M & M O n E

G A L S E A n N  
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NEA PUZZLES
SNAFU® by Bmce Beattie

KIT N’ CARLYLE® by,Larry Wright

ACROSS

1 Biblical 
pronoun 

5 King —
8 So

12 ChattBra
13 Undivided
14 Ache
15 Hipbones
16 Ton
17 Seawaad
18 Waak
20 Mendar of 

polt
22 — Vegaa
23 Rubber tree
24 Eiternel
27 — -la-ls
28 Ueed a spade
31 Biphieone
32 Weiter'e Hein
33 Voko —
34 Mao — lung
35 Seeame
36 Uncle (Sp.)
37 Paddle
38 OraveIrMge
39 Ptaywriglit 

CMtord —

41 Young chiid
42 To (Scot.)
43 Greek city
46 Pronounces
50 Those people
51 Top of 

ovoralle
53 On tho shol- 

torod eido
54 Affocted 

mannor
55 Voodoo cult 

doHy
56 EmoraM —
57 Stain
58 AnnapoNe

SoRecee
DOWN

1 Weekend- 
welconilng 
abbr.

2 American pa
triot Nathan

3 Acting award
4 In good work

ing ordor

Anewer to Previoua Puaale
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5Haule
6 Actreee 

Morfcel
7 Of eurtac# 

guamy
8 NoMenian
9 Unwieldy 

o l ^ t
10 Egg on

r - r " 1 4
n
II
fi

U TT
Il4
If?

11 MarehaTe
badge

10 Guardlen 
. epkN

21 Now-------
me down to 
eloep

24 Actor Krugor
25 — MNor 

(conelol- 
latlon)

26 Row
27 Chrietmae 

Hem
28 Be overfond
29 Filed 

quanUty
30toriiy

eebetanoee
32 /lb latoba

eaamlnad
36 Horn sound
3B — bran
40 Itomii#
41 Lovers' meet

ing place
42 Braes 

.InatruflMBjlP.
43 Sudden 

Hmiet
44 Singer Iterls
45 0( a irc r^
47 Lohengrln'e
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5 shootings Monday related to drug gangs
GALVESTON, Texas (AP) — 

Police are  considering increasing

Citrols around two ^  the city’s 
rgest housing projects after an 

alleged territorial dispute over 
drug trafficking resulted in three 
gang-related shootings in as 
nuiny days.

(Hily one person — a 17-year- 
<dd man — has been charged in 
connection with the shootings 
that injured five men, Galveston 
Police Lt. Rick B<^le said.

“Our investigatira reveals that 
there are two gangs involved 
from the Cedar Terrace housing 
project and the Palm Terrace

Anti-drug...

housing (Hvject,” Boyle said dur
ing a W ed n e ^ y  news con
ference a t police hMdquarters.

Police (V idals met Wednesday 
afternoon to determine how they 
would deal with the increased 
vioience related to the gangs a t 
the housing projects located six 
blocks from each other.

“The informatimi we’re  getting 
is that it’s not over,’’ B()yle said. 
“We don’t know what to expect.’’

Boyle said the Cedar Terrace 
group is calling itself “Tlie 
Crips’’ and a re  identifying 
themselves with blue bandanas, 
while those from the Palm  Ter

race refer to themselves as “The 
Bloods’’ and are wearing red 
bandanas.

“We haven’t  been able to con
nect them in any way to the 
groups in (Los A lleles) Califor- 
^  with the same names,’’ he 
said.

B(>yle said the shbotings are the 
first report of gang incidents in 
Galveston, where authorities 
rep<H‘ted less than six weeks ago 
that crack had not been seen 
anywhere in the city.

The two gangs invdved are 
selling all kinds of drugs, in
cluding cradc, he said.

The most recent shooting oc
curred Wednesday rnmning with 
16-year-old Marlin Jopea suffer
ing a  wound in the chest. The Ball 

School student was listed in 
serious but stable condition at 
John Sealy Hospital a fte r 
undergoing surgery Wednesday, 
hospital spokeswoman Helen 
Smith said.

Police charged Cleveland Mar
tin with attempted murder in 
ctmnection with Jones’ shooting. 
He remains in the Galveston 
County Jail in lieu of $30,000 bail.

Kevin Williams, 22, was shot in 
the neck a t Seahorse Inn on the

Galveston Seawall about l l  p.m. 
Tuesday. He remains in fair con- 
diti(Hi, Ms. Smith said.

ThrM others were shot about

8:30 p.m. Monday when two men 
walked up to a  large group a t the 
Palm Terrace complex and 
allegedly opened fire.

(r^

Em ployers urged to boost efforts
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Law

irfficers k e ^  cracking down on 
drug traffic

must battle drug demand in the 
workplace to solve-the problem, 

but employ«^ FBI Director William Sessions

QUILT WINNERS — Lana Crenwelge. seated with her daughters 
Katy and Teddi, displays the quilt they won from the Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary when Katy was born Sept. 18. Mike 
Banti, American State Bank President, donated the quilt to the aux
iliary after purchasing it from the Senior Citizens Center. Also pic- 

la r e  left, Teddie Hatcher, anxiliary representative, and Linda 
, AiterepresentalMe. (SMf Staff P h ^ >  *■

said.
“Either we succeed in dealing 

with the demand side of the equa
tion or we will not be able to cope 
with the supply side,’’ Session 
said  W ednesday. “ We can 
endlessly interdict drugs and 
seize drugs, and yet we find simp
ly that the supply fills back up.’’

Although the FBI has identified 
450 drug trafficking organiza
tions, the agency only has been 
able to a t t a ^  about 40 percent of

W atercolor class 
p la n n ^  at WTC

Beginning techniques ot water- 
colra* painthig will be taught in a 
Continuing EEducation course set 
to begin Monday a t Western 
Texas College.

LaVeme Lee will be the in- 
strucUM*. Classes are to meet 
fnnn 6:30-8:30 p.m. on Mondays 
through Oct. 30, a total of 10 
hours of instruction. Fees will be 
$35 and students will p ^ h a s e  
their . own supplies costing ap
proximately IKZO. The su|q>ly kit 
will be available for p u rd u se  on 
theev«iing of registration.

Smne instructim  in design and 
drawing basics will be included 
in the course but the main in- 
structimi is for the use of water- 
color.

To pre-register call 573-8511, 
ext. 240. 1

Introducing: New Missy Line

Friday and Saturday Only
O n o /  Missy Dresses,

/o Off Skirts & Jeans
'\

Western Wear
(Mhge Htqhb StMppini (Center

those, he said.
A f<Hmer federal district judge 

in San Antonio, Sessions spoke to 
about 200 people during a sym
posium on drug-free workplaces.

“ It is impossible for me to 
believe that any business that 
stands up for dnig-free can be 
h u rt,’’ Sessions said . “ An 
understanding, vigorous pro
gram  designed to help employees 
will, I think, work.’’

The FBI has designed its own 
drug-free work plan allowing 
employees to declare themselves 
drug-free and volunteer for 
testing a t anytime. That iden
tifies a group of workers strongly 
opposed to drugs, he said.

Also in the agency’s program is 
help for workers affected by 
drugs, allowing them to confiden
tially seek help while protecting 
their jobs, he said.

“ I think law enforcement 
should walk hand-in-hand with 
those community agencies that 
are seeking to attack the demand 
side,’’ Sessions said.

In a news conference befOTe his 
speech. Sessions said federal 
authorities were taking a serious 
view of threats against American 
officials by Colombian drug 
lords.

Hey Kids...
A Professional Theatre 

Production Is Coming To 
Snyder Just For You!!! 

It's Next Tuesday Night, So 
Make your Plans For:

K l N G ^ M l D A S

“ ‘ ' i h e

'OUCH
premmtt

A Musical Performed On Stage 
dy Professional Actors

Place: Jerry P. Worsham Auditorium  
Date: Tuesday, October 3, 7:30 P.M. 
Students $2 Adults-$3 

Sponsored By
 ̂ Snyder High Drama Dept.

See You There!
Call 573-6301 For Reservations Tickets 

A lso  On Sale At The Door

>■ f ̂  \ '

A n  Inv ita tio n  to  Luxury*** 
T he Jew elry Express C ard

A endH aan riM o l 
B « *  Om . Oaylan. N 
.O ayta ii.O N o« « 1

Now  Say
"CHARGE IT"

at
M c L e o d ’s d e w e le r s

3411 Snyder Shopping Center

573-4931
The Jewelry ExpreM Card... 
Sheer Brilliance!
join an exclusive membership with bene
fits you richly deserve...
•  Instant Credit — up to $5,000
a No annual card fees
a 30 days interest-free fiiMuicing
a No down payment required on 

purchases
a  MiiUmum monthly payments of $10 

or 5% o f the outstsfullnf b a la iK e

•  Revolving credit lifw
a Optional Customer Account Protec

tion — protects your account for loss 
o f income from: unemployment, dis
ability, death, and loss or damage of 
jewelry; up to  $5,000

Save 10 % on your next 
Jewelry ExprcM Purchase!
This special discount Is yours arhen you 
qualify for a life of luxury with the 
jewelry Express Card.

AveHahle excliidv^ly
a

McLeod's Jewelers
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TEDs issue under discussromr
'  WASHINGTON (AP) — The for an alternative to trap doors 
White House is asking Gulf state on slmmpers’ nets with scientific 
congressmen to make their case studies.

President Bush’s chief of staff, 
John Sununu, told a meeting of 
lawmakers Wednesday that the 
shrimping industry should 
prepare the same kind of scien
tific analysis as the government 
on the relationship between en
dangered sea turtle deaths and

Kids* K a m p u s
Day And Night 

Drop-ln-Conter
1707 3 0 th

573-6890 o r  573-4848

B e n  M u r p h y

C e r t i f i e d  P u b l ic  A c c o u n t a n t

mnnouncfs the etttabUshment o f his office 

at

3902 College Aveaue 

Snyder, Texas 79S49

O f t ic r  H o u r*
W re k ils y *  t  m .m . to  5  p .m .

T e le p k o n r  
O m e e : m S t  573-9992

COUPON

Fast Oil Change
East Highway 180 at Avenue E.

shrimp fishing.
Beginning Oct. 15, shrimpers in 

the Gulf face fines for not using 
devices that protect endangered 
sea turtles from drowning in 
their nets, said Rep. Billy Tauzin, 
D-La., who a ttend^  the meeting 
with Sununu.

Tauzin said that with im
plementation of the fines less 
than three weeks away, “we have 
to move fast” to give the White 
House the kind of studies Sununu 
requested.

He said Sununu is seeking the 
kind of studies that would show 
alternatives to the turtle ex
cluder devices, or TEDs, that 
would meet legal requirements 
and provide maximum protec
tion for endangered sea turtles.

“I think we can and I think we 
will,” Tauzin said.

The Commerce Department 
earlier this month ordered 
shrimpers to resume using TEDS 
in Gulf waters.

Environmentalists claim the 
turtle excluder devices are by far 
the most effective means of 
preventing sea turtle deaths, but 
shrimpers say TEDs are bulky.

Floral design 
classes slated

Floral arrangements suitable 
for use in the home during the 
coming holiday season will be 
created in a floral design class 
scheduled by Western Texas Col
lege on Mondays from Oct. 16- 
Nov. 20.

Sue Travis will teach the 
classes at Travis Flowers from 
6:30-9:30 p.m. Fees for the 
course, which includes 18 hours 
of instruction, will be $35. 
Students will provide their own 
Applies and .̂hese can be pur
chased or brought from home 
and all arrangements will be 
theirs to keep. They can use sup
plies belonging to Travis Flowers 
and these are to be left at the 
shop.

Students will learn td assemble 
arrangements, make corsages, 
fix bows and to make a particular 
arrangement for their home.

To pre-register call 573-8511, 
ext. 240.

can be dangerous to use, 
reduce their c a tc h e s ^  10 
cent to 30 percent.

President Bush has agreed to 
look into the long-running 
(tepute.

Rep. Greg Lkughlin, a West 
Columbia Democrat who attend
ed .the meeting, said Texas 
shrimpers are complaining about' 
having to use TEDs.

“They feel like the TEDs are 
not justified, they’re  just not cat
ching any turtlesrin their nets," 
Laughlin said.

The shrimpers’ nets are  also 
being clogged with debris in the 
Gulf, Laughlin said.

“ I’d like to see an arrangem ent 
where the environmentalists are 
happy, and the sea turtles are 
protected. But it will take much 
more than an action in Gulf Coast 
waters,” Laughlin said.

He said jother countries who 
have shrimiMrs in the Gulf of 
Mexico outside U.S. territm ial 
waters would also have to be in
volved in protecting the turtles.

SOLAR SYSTEM — Lisa McNair displays her solar system p n ^ c t  
a t open house a t West Elementary Monday evening. She won best of 
show a t the Scurry County F air with the project. Also pictured is her 
third grade teacher, Mrs. Irene Masters. (SDN Staff Photo)

Court upholds convictions
AUSTIN (AP) — A state  ap

peals court affirmed the convic
tions of 11 anti-apartheid pro
testers who briefly took over the 
University of Texas-Austin presi
dent’s oRice, dismissing their 
claims that they were governed 
by a higher duty.

The 3rd Court of Appeals in 
Austin on Wednesday said it 
could not be in a  position of 
“ legalizing criminal activity in 
the pursuit of political ends."

The 11 were part the so- 
called “UT 16" that entered 
President William Cunningham’s 
office on Oct. 20, 1986, to protest 
the school’s investment in cor
porations doing business in South 
Africa.

The group, protesting South 
Africa’s fwlicy of racial separa
tion, barricaded office do(H^ and 
disconnected telephones and 
computers. About 30 minutes 
later, police forcibly entered the 
(rffice and arrested the group 
without resistance.

In a Travis County Court-at-

lookfortUs

Hieleaderii 
QuaBtyTu^ m il 
Auto
Expert cate under 
the car and under 
the hood.
For straight ta lk about tires and 
auto service, trust your ca r to your 
Goodyear retailer. You’ll get the 
b iggest se le ctio n  o f tire s in the 
industry—more than 600 sty les 
and s ize s—along with professional, 
sk illed  car maintenance. Nobody 
fits you like Goodyear.

O O O O j

Myiflies
Sem te,

Invicta GL Radial
N o w  g o n o ra t lo n  r ib  
a l l  so a so n  tra c tio n .
• Po lyester co rd  body w ith two steel be lts
■ Tread designed  tor qu iet a ll season traction
■ Im proved wet and snow  traction over 
' trad itiona l rib  type tires

N 0 ‘ CHARGC m e  R fP iaC E M E N T *

Eagle GT+4 Radud
H ig h  p o rfo rm a n c o  a n d  
y o a r- ro u n d  tra c tio n .
• Perform ance rad ia l constru ction  w ith steel 

be lts p lu s sp ec ia l overlays 
■ R esponsive perform ance handling, h igh 
m ileage, year-round traction

, / Z

SdSRadial
$ 3 1 9 5G o o d y o a r  

q u a l i f y  
o c o n o m i c a l l y  
p r ie o d .

N O -C H A R G f TIRE REPLACEM ENT'

Vector Radial
U n iq u o  c r is s c ro s s  t r o a d  
f ig h ts  th o  w o a th o r. ’
• G et super traction  in  a ll k iiK fa  o f weather
• D ouble stee l be lts he lp  protect against 

b ru ises and road hazards
• Long term  m ileage capab ility

P155/B0R13 
WhiteweN

A ll season  traction
R ad ia l constru ction  fo r fue l e ffic ien cy

JUST SAY
CMARSilTI

itoiHnay use Ooodyaar's own 
-credllGairdor Am ancanOprasa 
• P iacovar Card • MaaiaiCard - VISA

* Goodyear OuaMy P lus No-charga tire 
raptaoemenl com rage If a oovacad Ira has a wortonanahip or 

m aterial d a fse ttia t lenders it unaervloeebte during its usable 
Irsad Ms mtfiich stops at 2/32* rsm alning kead. and owner 

has totonasd proiM adtIra ro la lo oaa tw du ls

L a n g  fhbody fits  you Idee Goodyear.
Tire & Appliance
1701 25th B obb in 573-4031

Law, the defendants were found 
guilty ci disruptive activity on a 
univo^ity campus, a  misde
meanor.

Judge. Leslie Taylor handed 
down jail term s of three to six 
months in jail and fined the 
students $200, despite the county 
atU xD ^’s rec(Mnmendation that 
the students be given probation, 
pay for damages and perf(xnn 
community service.

Ms. Taylcr said the group used 
“ terrorist-style tactics."

The sentences drew a public 
outcry by many who th o u ^ t  the 
punishment was too stiff.

In their appeai, the defendants 
said their actions were a  public 
duty above state  law to help sU^ 
apartheid. They also complained 
t h ^  were not allowed to have ex
pert witnesses testify on the 
social, economic and political ef
fects oi apartheid.

But the Austin-based appeals 
court disagreed, saying other 
p ro te s t  a l te r n a t iv e s  w ere  
a v a ila b le , “ fo r e x a m p le , 
legislative action to c(xitrol in
vestments by state  universities 
or executive action through the 
gubernatorial power to appoint 
regents who would follow a 
specific policy."

The court also said the defen
dants were able to testify on the 
subject that the e x p a t \tdtnesses 
would have discussed.

The defendants also claimed 
the judge and jurors were biased 
against them. During jury  selec
tion, one juror made a  hanging 
gesture with his tie, but he later 
said he was expressing frustra
tion over the lengthy jury selec
tion process, rather than signal
ing an (q[>inion on guilt.

The group also said blacks 
were undqr-represented on the 
jury.

23rd reunion 
begins Friday

ROSW ELL, N.M. — T he 
Roswell Army Airfield/Walker 
Air F orce  B ase V eterans 
Association 23rd reunion will 
begin Friday and will continue 
through Sunday a t Roswell Inn. 
Roswell, N.M. The toll-free 
number is 1-800-323-0913.

P as t association, w hether 
military or civil service, eitho* a t 
the base or the POW camp, from 
inception in 1941 until closure in 
1967, m eans eligibility  for 
membership in the RAAF/WAFB 
Veterans Ass(x;iation.

CLASSIC
COMFORT

Timeless classic styling with comfort.

EASY STREET.
Friday i  Saturday Only

Rtf. *38.95

G uaranteed 
C om fort!

E ither you are com pletely satisfied that 
C harm  Step* shoes are the best-fitting, 
m ost com fortable in your collection . . . 
o r we*ll refund your money.

charm Step
Friday i  Saturday (My

■■t *29.95

SUPREME

DRYOEN’S SHOES
East Side of Square
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COMPUTER ASSISTED LEARNING — Kendall 
Brewster explains the computer she uses a t West

Elementary to her mother, Cindy, during open 
house Monday night. (SDN Staff Photo)

O ysterm e^ along coast said 
facing very massive losses

WASHINGTON (AP) — Texas 
oystermen may be beaded to the 
“po(N*house” after pounding spr
ing rains destroyed 90 percent of 
this year’s oyster crop along.a 
stretch of Gulf Coast, according 
to officials asking Ctmgress for 
disaster relief.

“We really don’t know the true 
extent of the impact of this fresh 
water,’’ attorney Guy C. Jackson 
III said. “No one really knows 
how bad they’ve been hit.’’

In  th e  C o asta l O y ste r 
Leaseholders Association Inc.’s 
ai^ieal for help from Ccmgress, 
Jackson said: “We are looking a t 
an 18- to 24-month period of ‘no 
oysters’ and that will put a  lot of 
people in the po(Hliouse.’’

Jackson, assistant secretary 
with ttie leaseholders association 
in Anahuac, said heavy s|Ming 
rains drastically lowered the 
saltnity'in 'bays'along the Tineas

coast, killing up to 90 percent 
the oyster population.

“Our most significant problem 
is that most of the oysters that 
c an  re p ro d u c e  o r would 
reproduce have been killed and 
we don’t have any oystoa  in our 
bays, to speak of, to reproduce 
and make new little oysters to 
stage a comeback on,’’ Jackson 
said in his request fcNT telp.

Jackson said his wganizatimi, 
which represents about two- 
th irds of the to ta l oyster 
leaseholders by acreage in Tex
as, had asked C o n g i^  for $1 
million in disaster relief funding 
through a  fisheries grant pro
gram.

Sen. Ernest F. HoUings, whose 
appropriations subcommittee 
has jurisdiction over the grants, 
a g r ^  to set aside $200,000 fw 
the Texas oyster industry. The 
painel_ approved thefuntUhg

Wednesday, and Jackson said it 
would be used for improving con
d itio n s  in w hich  o y s te rs  
reiH ^uce.

“ I am pleased by Chairman 
Hollings’ {Msitive respimse to my 
request. The $200,000 falls short 
(rf U e need, but it’s a  good start to 
build on,’’ said Sen. Uoyd Bent- 
sen, D-Texas.

Bentsen had warned Hollings, 
D -S.C ., th a t  th e  tid e  of 
freshwater had resulted in “a 
disaster.’’

Jackson said some oystermen 
may also be eligible for low- 
interest loans through the Small 
Business Administration or ttie 
Farm ers Home Administration. 
He estimated losses could total 
$13 million in the Galveston Bay 
area.

For Besults Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY ONLY
9 A .M .-6  P.M.

Free Donuts And Coffee 
All Day Saturday

Store M erchandise
P ic k  & P o p  a B a llo o n  

to  D eterm in e  D isc o u n t of:

25%, 30%,
35%, 40%,
45%, 50%

1908 37th Street (915) 573-9493,

Free Installation
For A Limited Time Only

C a l l  r h o d a
- 573-2327

*«*^aatenOfyour
CableNeeds

4 ^

A ■

SNYDER #(CABLE VISION
-;-x • •

2211 Ave. R Snyder, tx 573-2327
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A’s clinch AL W est
OAKLAND, Calif (AP) — 

Mike Moore’s fondest wish when 
he signed with the Oakland 
Athletics last winter came true 
as Mark McGwire’s foot touched 
first base.

Finally, at 9:44 p.m. PDT 
Wednes^y, Moore could say he 
pitches for a championship team. 
And the A’s $3.95 million invest
ment in Moore Over three years 
has matured.

A veteran of seven years of los
ing with Seattle, Moore pitched 
seven innings of one-hif shutout 
t>ail as the A’s beat Texas 5-0 to 
clinch their second straight 
American League West title. 
Then the low-key right-hander 
literally soaked up the raucous, 
champagne-doused atmosphere 
of a winner’s clubhouse.

“This is what baseball is all 
about,’’ he said, smiling. “When 
you want to get to the big leagues, 
this is what you dream about — 
winning. This is my eighth year 
in the league, so I can really ap
preciate what it means.’’

Moore, 19-11, faced the 
minimum 21 batters in seven inn
ings, overcoming a flu bug much 
as the A’s overcame a series of 
injuries all season long. After los
ing five of his previous seven 
starts, he came through when he 
was most needed.

“This was probably the biggest 
victory of my career,” he said

after reflecting on the question 
for a moment. “ It w asn’t 
necessarily a do-oi -die game, but 
better to do it now than later.”

As comfortable as the A’s lead 
might have appeared, second- 
place Kansas City nearly earned 
a chance at a last-weekend 
showdown in Oakland. A Royals 
victory a t Califtnmia Wednesday 
night meant that, had Oakland 
lost, Kansas City would only have 
needed to win t i ^ y  and have the 
A’s lose again.

The veterans seemed to take 
more pride in the tight race than 
last year’s runaway.

Dave Parker, the 38-year-old 
outfielder who played for three 
division winners in Pittsburgh 
before winning twice in Oakland, 
clapped and walked out to the on
field celebration a f te r  his 
younger teammates had explod
ed from the dugout.
 ̂ “Last year we just beat up on 

'people,” said Parker, the team 
leader in RBIs. “This year we 
fought, we scratched and we 
hung in there.”

The Athletics’ v ic to ^  ensured 
them the best record in baseball 
for a second consecutive year. 
They still have a chance a t con
secutive 100-victory seasons, but 
must win their last four games.

Oakland, the first repeat divi
sion champion since Kansas City 
in 1985, won its eighth division ti-

ZttUDnillL

FbuiTirax*300 
■ceomwiiM hr rMm N imn Mi oMw

Nowls the time to buy a Honda ATV Now through 
December 31st, 1989, you can own a FbuiTYax 300 or 
4x4 or any new Honda FbuiTYax with no money 
down* CkxTie in today and check out this g c ^ n  
opportunity The FbuiTYax 70 is recommended for 
riclers 12 years and older. All other FburTrax are rec
ommend^ for riders 16 years and older.

Anwrican Honda Flnaoc* Corporation

Key Bros. Honda
600 37th St.

573-3201
AIJNMYS WKAR A HELMET. EYE nK)TG(THIN A ND PW nEm vE  CUYTHINa AND RESPETT THE ENVUONMENT 
RnR yw r mncrY M n u l Unra«(NI)i 'flnu>nn||n(Tn«d ItwouRh Anirrtan Honte PUMim rarparaUni on iffraM R  
m>dNUin«(hpHtin|»unRdMhnanly RnVKtinniM M M iiM nnuw rd lAw itn i*  H r  ir r  HonEi uitm m tM .

tie, the most for any team since 
division play began in 1989.

N ex t up is  T oronto  or 
Baltimore in the opener of the AL 
playoffs here next Tuesday. But 
even though they went even fur
ther last year, the A’s were 
vigorously celebrating their 
newest title before looking ahead.

“The loss we had in L.A. (in the 
1988 World Series), we don’t 
fo rg e t,’’ re lief ace Dennis 
Eckersley said. “But we can en
joy this one for about four or five 
days.”

“To me the toughest thing in a 
season is to win the division,” 
Manager Tony La Russa said. 
“The rest of it (playoffs and 
World Series) is m « «  signifi
cant, but this is harder.”

Moore never found it easier to 
live up to his lirfty billing as the 
No. 1 pick oi the 1961 draft than 
with the defending AL cham
pions.

“ I thought this could haimen 
when I signed with Oakland last 
December,” he said. “We’re  part 
at the way there. But we’ve still 
got a  job to do.”

’T h m  wasn’t a  tremendous 
amount of doubt about this race 
in the season’s final week. There 
was even less after Jose Canseco 
hit his 17th homer in 63 games', a 
first-inning drive off Texas 
s tarter Jam ie Moyer into the se
cond deck in left. Tony Phillips’ 
RBI single later in the inning 
made it 3-0.

R ic k e y  H e n d e rso n  a n d  
McGwire added RBIs lata* while 
Mocxe was blanking the Rangers. 
Rick Honeycutt and Gene Nelson 
followed Moore to the mound to 
complete a combined four-tutta*.

T he 225-pound M cG w ire 
rectnded the final out on a 
grounder to first base and pro
mptly leaped into the arm s of the 
174-pound Nelson, who managed 
to hang on until the two were 
mobbed by their teammates.

Moore became Oakland’s third
19- game winner and has a  chance 
to join Dave Stewart in the elite
20- victory club on Sunday in the 
regular-season finale against 
Kansas City.

“Mike Moore came over here 
in a position where he didn’t have 
to be an ace,” Oakland pitcldng 
coach Dave Duncan said.
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Astros drop  gam e 
to A tlanta’s Braves

HOUSTON (AP) — Oddibe 
McDowell hasn’t been getting as 
much playing time as he’d like 
with the Atlanta Braves.

Biit he made the most of his 
p in c h - h i t t in g  a s s ig n m e n t  
Wednesday night when he hit 
relievo* Jim  C la im ’s first pitch 
of the ninth inning out of the 
park, lifting the Braves to ^5-4 

.v ic U ^  over Houston.
“ It’s tough to sit when you’r e  

used to playing and I want to 
play,” McDowell said. ‘"That’s

run. 
field

Giants claim West 
crown after 1-0 loss

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
San Francisco Giants were 
unusually nervous about the ex
tra  inning game, especially since 
two other teams were playing it 
130 miles down the C^lifomia 
coast.

“Look a t these nails,” Brett 
Butler said, holding up his hand. 
“They’re  almost bleeding.”

He added, grinning through a 
trickle of champagne seeping 
down from his drenched hair, 
“ Isn’t  this great?”

The wait was over. The Giants, 
thanks to the Cincinnati Reds, 
finally wrapped up the NL West 
title Wednesday night and earned 
a playoff date with the E ast

Soccer scores
T lM nEay.8cp (.llIMwE

BuffaloeRS, P lam « 0  
Sporas.Cowbejrso 
ito lM lR l,M ttteCubR t 
L ittle  T lfc n  «, P m m r 0 Uato'S
Rangen E, S trike r! 0 
Eagles I. Cuba 0 
Shoguns S, Jets I 
U agsrM
La is rs t,P a lc o a s t 
F ireb irds 7, Sochera 3

Saturday Segt. n
Uadsrd
PouesS, BeesO 
Raiders to, FlamesO 
BunahtssS, LMtIeCUba I 
SpunO.RabelsO
L ittle  T igers vs. Conrboya, scars not available. 
U nder!
Rangers 7, Je ts !
BuUetsl. Shoguns 0 
Strikers I, E ag le s !'
Under I !
Roughridera 
L«aars!,Sack« s0  
PtfcaaaO.StingS 
u u ia r it
S idffcickB4.T llam S

champion Cubs starting next 
Wednesday in Chicago.

The Giants had just lost, 1-0 to 
Tim Belcher and the Dodgers, for 
the third time in a row. That mat- ‘ 
d ied  their longest loss streak of 
the year, m arked the first time 
they had been swqpt in a  series 
this season, and kept their divi
sion title hopes on hold for the 
third straight game.

Then came another wait, this 
time fOT the Reds-Padres game 
to be played out in San Diego.

The Padres had tied the game 
1-1 with a  run in the bottom d  the 
ninth. But they ran out of 
miracles in the I3th, with the 
Reds winning 2-1 to eliminate San 
Diego and give the division crown 
to San Francisco.

“’This is really weird,” Giants 
slugger Will Clark said during 
die SO^inute wait fw  the end d  
the Reds-Padres game.

“We wanted to win this thing 
outright, but right now, we’ll take 
it any way we can get it,” Clark 
had said while monitoring the 
game via radio.

The Giants got “ it,” their se
cond West title in three years, 
soon afterward.

“ I’m going to send (Reds 
m anager) Tommy Helms a 
quarter d  a share,” said Giants 
m anager Roger Craig, who had 
waited in his clubhouse dfice  un
til the San Diego game was over.

News d  the Reds’ victory came 
from a group d  Giants clustered 
around a  radio a t  one end d  the ^  season on a losmg note. :
clubhouse. ’There were shouts,d  “ W e’re  no t c o n ten d in g

why everybody is here but I 
understand what’s going on so I 
just go out and ro d  ttie guys on.”

The Braves cheered McDowell 
after be bit his seveathbom e 
d  the season over the right fiel 
fence.

“ I don’t know what it was but it 
was right out over the plate, it 
was a good pitch to hit,” 
McDowell said. —

— Rom Gant g d  three straight 
hits, including a  home run to lead 
d f  the game, and scored tlu-ee 
runs.

“Basically, I’m just trying to 
play centerfield as well as possi
ble and finish on a good note so I 
can work hard in the off season 
and come back ready in spring 
training,” Gant said.

Atlanta manager Russ Nixon 
said he’s glad to have McDowell.

“ He’s b ^ n  a big asset for us, 
he’s hit .300 since we traded for 
him ,” Nixon said. “ He’s a 
valuable addition and will be a 
valuable addition in the future. ”

Houston manager Art Howe 
thought he’d called the winning 
shot in the ninth inning after 
McDowell’s go-ahead homer.

“When (Craig) Biggio went up 
there I said he was going to hit 
one out and we were going out of 
here with a victory,” Howe said. 
“He gave it a good ride but he hit 
it to the wrong part of the ball 
park .”

Leftfielder David Ju stic e  
caught Biggio’s drive on the war
ning track for the second out and 
Ken Caminiti struck out to end 
the game.

The B raves tw ice broke 
deadlocks to end the Astros’ 
home schedule on alOBB. ̂  ---------

A fter G ant’s f ir s t  inning 
homer, the Astros took a  3-1 lead 
in the second on a double by Steve 
Lombardozzi, a  grounder by C^rl 
Nichoseco and a double by sta r
ting pitcher Mark Pmtugal.

Gant singled to s ta rt the third 
before Jeff Blauser’s two-run 
homer over the left field fence 
tied it a t 3-3.

Justice’s fifth inning single 
gave the Braves the lead and the 
Astros tied it in the fifth on a 
single by Greg Gross.

'n ia t sent the Astros on the 
road for their final three ganies

Learn The Art of Self-Defense
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anymwe, just trying to end the 
season d ^ n t l y , ” Caminiti said. 
“We gave it a  shot, we gave it a 
run. Unfwtunately we fell out but 
we showed we could be con
tenders.”

CHUCK NORRIS 
Tang-tooKlo Stylist

Learn to Protect Yourself

Tang-soo-do Karate 
Akidio
Judo

For Ages 5 & Up

Children's Classes
Ages 5-17

^ 2 0  a month
12 C lassM  psr month 

*lmprovM SsN-dlscIplins. Conconirallon. 
AttRuds and FIsxHMIlty.

Adult Classes
A g M iS S U p

Self-Defense for Ladies 
$40.00 Six Week's Course
OHI Tf o 

o r

573-0707 1722 2ethSt
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Lea Anfslaa at Atteala, (a) 
O iic i«aa l8 t.LaH ia .(a>

*DiaBe.<al

joy whra the Reds got the final 
out, and the celebration b e ^ n .

“Ya-a^-hoo, way to go Cincin
nati!” (Hark s c re a m ^  as he 
shook up a  bottle of champagne, 
preparing to douse anyone and
e v ^ o n e  within range. .

“ I didn’t  think we’d be so hap- F  I S t l i n ^  F C p O F t  
since we lost,” San Fran

cisco’s P a t Sheridan said amid 
the champagne-spewing bedlam.
“But it’s  still a  great feding.”

“ It was strange, having to wait 
so long,”  catcher Terry Kennedy 
said. “ It was like, since we lost 
the game, we got another buildup 
waiting for the game in San 
Diego to be over.

“All that m ade it special 
again.”

B e lch e r w as im p re ss iv e  
against the Giants, particularly 
considering he has an appoint
ment for surgery on his right 
hand today.

Winning for the seventh time in 
a row, Belcher allowed just four 
hits as he extended his major- 
leam e lead in shutouts to e i ^ t ,  
and also took over the NL 
strikeout lead by fanning 11.

Belcher has 200 strikeouts to 
196 for Jose DeLeon of St. Louis, 
who will get one m ore start.

Belcher definitely won’t, since 
he is having simgery to remove 
bone chips in his th iw in g  hand.

All K ids Ages 3-21
Youth League

Starts
Saturday, October 7th, 1:00 p.m. 
KicTs Le^ u e and Bumper Bowl

Snyder Lanes 
573-2811

ARROW HEAD: Water aBBMIy m urky, 7! 
degress, spillw ay level; b lack baas ib ir  to I !  in 
ches an minnows and stand; striper taave been 
good in  tbs ll- is  Inch range on S im  Shad; engr 
pie have been poor; white bem have been good 
late at nigM  on minnowo.

BAYLO R: Water dea r, Tt degrees, normal 
level; Meek beaa good from  SH pounds to II 
pounds, M  ounces on motor o il Craw  Worms with 
pink pinchers in  44 feei of water; crappie alow; 
catfish good from  Sti, pounds to l7K i pounds on 
water dogs and stink boil.

GRANBURY: Water clear, 7 ! degress, 4 inches 
low; Mack bass and a il fishing slow.

G R EEN BELT : Water deer, 71 degrees, nor
mal level; black ban  good to 4 H  pounds on 
cranks and minnows; crappie slow; wMte bass 
good trolling minnows, blue catfish and channol 
catfish are good to !I4 pounds on minnows; 
yoUow catfish slow; wallesw good to 7 pounds on
figlyg In (toop w itefi.

HUBBARD  C R EEK : Water door, 7 fe d  low; 
black bass have bean fa ir in the 3-S pound range 
on lopwaters and worms; striper are fa ir in  i-W  
fad  of water; crappie a n  improving, fish seem to 
be moving into shallow water; white boss stow; 
yellow catfish good to M  pounds on trotUas beitad 
w ith sm all Uve carp in 4 fed  of water; blue cat
fish good to S pounds on tn tlin e  w ith slin k  bait, 
cut bait and large minnows; ctannnd catfish are 
good to I  pounds on dough bolt and minnawa.

M CKENZIE; Water dear, 71 degrooa. normal 
le vd ; Mack boM stow; obripor good to !  pounds, S 
ounces an Jigging sposns; crappie fa ir; addle 
bnee stow; calfiBh are good in  the 44  pound range 
on water dogs and mbuMws.

OAK C R EEK : Water dea r, 71 riagrees. 4 fe d  
law; Mack baas have been fe ir la  4 pounds, !  
ounces an croaks; crspp lf  are improving with 
fa irly  good strings to U  nob on minnows h i deep 
watar; w hile baas slow; catfloh have bean fa ir to 
!  peseiife on rod and re d  bailed w ith mtamowB.

P08BUM  KINGDOM; Water dear, 7$ dareea. 
narmol levol: Mack baas hove boon feIr to !  
ponnds on topwatoro; striper hove bean fe ir to t  
poands, m od are in  Hw 34 pound range on slabs; 
crappie hove been ta irty good on mtaawwe and 
flaa fly  J iV ; wMte baas ga^  wUh Umito on slabo; 
catfish ore hsgimdng to pick up tai the 44  pouud 
rouge on Uve boM and blood bolt.

SPEN CE: Water door, 73 dagroes.!l fe d  low; 
M ack baas fe ir to 4 pounds on aplpners in  I fe d  of 
water; i tr ipor fa ir to II poands on tspwntesu and 
ttatfUag Uvo baM; crappie alow; vdtfte ham slaw; 
calfteh fa ir to 4 poaodi aa shrim p and 
dgblcraw tors.

STAMPORD: Water daar, 7 ! dsMaao, 3 fe d  
low; Mack bam arogsod teO H pouB feoauddte 
Jigs aad aptewara; s ir lpsr  fa ir to !H  pstm arsn 
Uvar; crpppia are vary goad to 3! fteta pm  string 
tetpounfe m rbonte lim ow i; cntfteb sfew.

Two teams share the Super 
Bowl record for fewest kickoff 
returns. The 1989 Je ts  and the 
1964 Raiders each returned one.

DAMX
loilMnwicof

Jody Nix 
&

1heT4|X3$(<owlxqis 
Fiiifa99-12 

V.F.W. Snyder
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Coffee d r iv e r ’s sideline selections
PaniJili ^Inti
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■paaraWi M a> I aaiw a 
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Beitlea County
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A ir ra n a  at CalHado M ale 
Ariaaaa atO rafaa
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M laaapa lla  a t N. V . M a  
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PannSUte
T b i m A U I
A ir Force
Ariaona
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Atlaata

N .Y .Ja la
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PHtabuffh
WaaMntton

H UB ’S SPANISH INN THE TEXAN
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Itnra Iowa Iowa lows
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Snyder, Pecos only  
loop teams playing

the line

Last week, Snyder and Pecos 
were enjoying their open dates 
for the 1989 football season. This 
week they will be the only 

‘ Dt!iU'k.'l 4 ^  MjUBds III aclluii: 
Snyder will travel to Littlefield 

and Pecos hosts Kermit in the on
ly contests involving 4-4A teams 
this Friday night.

Snyder enters Friday’s contest 
on a high note, after a hrartening 
performance in a losing effort 
against Levelland.

The Tigers were within a point 
of the Loboes when a  penalty call
ed for an unsportsm anlike 
celebration after a touchdown 
put them at the Levelland 32 to 
try the two-point conversion.

The try was unsuccessful but 
the Snyder faithful were impress
ed at the toughness of the Snyder 
squad and the tenacious play of 
the Black and Gold defense, in 
particular.

They will do battle with a team 
that lost to the Post Antelopes
lA f if  u /a a It

Littlefield’s 14-0 loss to a 
'T^btslding p r t^ ttiu  iu Post gives 
Snyder fans hope for their first 
win in 1989.

The Eagles were picked to con
tend for a play-off spot in ’89 and 
Kermit is tabbed to finish second 
in District 4-3A behind Crane.

Kermit outlasted Ft. Stockton 
last week in a 24-21 contest.

The Eagles’ last outing was a 
24-0 thrashing at the hands of 
Carlsbad, N.M.

In other games within the 
district last week, Big Spring lost 
b ig  to P la in v iew , 35-14, 
Mmurhans surfH'ised El Paso 
Hanks, 21-0, Andrews thumped 
Lamesa 27-6, Sweetwater tripped 
previously unbeaten S te f^ n -  
ville, 27-3 and Vernon ran over 
San Angelo Lake View 35-7.

By The /^sociated Press 
This time last year, Ten

nessee’s football team  was so bad 
that a local sportscaster climbed 
on a  billboard platform and vow
ed to stay until the Volunteers 
won a  game.

Thirty-two days and three 
losses later, he finally came 
down after Tennessee b ra t Mem-

State 38-25. ’The Volunteers 
nave been winning ever since.

They head into S a tu i^ y ’s 
h(»ne game against Auburn with 
an e i^ t-g am e winning streak 
and No. 12 ranking in the 
Associated Press poll.

“ It’s certainly a  lot different 
than last year,” Tennessee coach 
Johnny Majors said. ‘T m  very

Local squads play 
in  w eekend action

Hermleigh, riding a  two-game 
win streak after back-to-ba^ of
fensive shows starring Felix 
Martinez, travels to Paint Creek 
for their homectMning on Satur
day.

Hermleigh defeated Southland 
two Fridays ago, 62-44, and 
whipped Patton l^;Nrings 53-27 last 
w e « .

In the two wins, Martinez has 
thrown 13 touchdown passes, 
rushed for two mespe, kicked 
three extra p ito ts and Ucked off 
after tile scores.

It was renorted that the Car
dinals would tra v d  to play Miami 
this weekend. An apparen t 
mistake on printed schedules
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caused the misinfcxrmation as 
Paint Creek is the Hermleigh op
ponent this week.

Ira  and B(Htien County a re  both 
in action this wedc, too.

Ira  hosts J a y ^  and Bwden 
County goes to Wilson.

Ira  was em b arra ssed  by 
Guthrie 46-0 last week. The game 
was called in the third quarter on 
the 45-p(tot rule in effect for six- 
man games.

’T h ^  have picked a  tough team 
against which to try  a  cmneback. 
Jayton;* l a s t ' . w ^ ,  'dum ped 
BOttitoCounty, 88-19. ^  ^

Ira  Is^ 1-2 on ulO year and 
Jayton is undefeated.

Borden County is looking for 
respectability after last week’s 
debade versus Jayton. Their 
road looks a  littie easier this 
week as thqy tangle with Wilson.

Wilson was the Ira  victim in 
week number two of this season, 
falling 42-14. They have yet to 
win in th e ’88 grid campaign.

Borden C o ra ^  is 1-1-1 on the 
year with a  16-all tie in the open
ing week against New H<mie, a 
50-0 win over Wellman and last 
wedc’s loss.

pleased with the progress we’ve 
made.’’

The turning point occurred 
after a 52-24 loss to Washington 
State, when Majors ditched 
defensive coordinator Ken 
Donahue and switched assistant 
Doug Mathews from offense to 
defense.

“We were going nowhere fast,’’ 
Majors said. “We had to make 
some changes.’’

Tennessee lost its next game to 
Alabama to fall to 0-6, but finish
ed s t r o ^ y  with victmles over 
Memphis State, Boston College, 
M ississippi, K entucky anil 
Vanderbilt. The Vdunteers open
ed this season with victories over 
Colorado State, UCLA and Duke.

The most dramatic part of the 
turnaround has been on defense.

After giving up 35 points and 
460 yards per game during the 
losing s t r ^ ,  the Volunteers 
have limited (^[iponents to an 
average of 13 points and 324 
yards in the last eight games.

‘“rhis time iast year, we were 
not as disciplined on defense,’’ 
Majors said. “We w o «  not fun
damentally sound.and h a d .to  
relay too much onoUNBca and 
ginunicks. You live wftif’tii&BQklEt 
you die with the blitz ... and l i ^  
year we died with it.’’

Although Majors had led Toi- 
nessee to seven straight bowl 
games, he came under fire after 
last year’s horrible start. But he 
never considovd leaving his 
alma m ater, where he was an All- 
American tailback and runnor-up 
for the Heisman Trophy in 1956.

“ I wasn’t  brought up to be a 
quitter,’’ he said. “Nobody wants 
to win more than I do, but you 
have to take the good with the 
bad. It’s not a  drram  world we 
live in. Everyone’s got to deal

LaatFiMBy*taM«: PteinvtMr M, Big SprtW M 
M omMm b  U . B  P m o  H u M t • 
Aw Bm m  n ,  La b m m  M  
Sw—tiu tM  XI, Stig hw iv U le l 
K w in il M , r t  Stockton n  
V w noaJt,U koV tow 7

TkM FrM ojr'tO aaoo:
SogrteatUttMlold
KarmHatPneoo
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COUPON

Fast Oil Change
East Highway 180 at Avenue E.

Join Our Family!!
New ’’Karate Kids" 4-6 Yrs. Old

Mon. & W M. - 2:00-3KX) p.m.
Starting Oct. 9 

Class Limited to S Students 
C l a s s e s : '

After School Mon. & Wad. 4:38^:45 |Lm. 
Mon. & Wad. 7KK) -8:30 p.m. 
KarataKkts Tuas-AThurs.

10:30 am-11:30 a.m.
Tuaa. a  Thurs. Man, Woman A Childran 

12KXI-1 KM p.m.; 6:30-8:00 p.m.; 7:30-9K» p.m.

West-Texas Tae Kwon Do Academy
2500 Ava. R 573-4136 Grag Oaffo^

with hard times.’’
Hard h i t t i^  is what Majors ex

pects against fourth-ranked 
Auburn, which won its first two 
games by a combined score of 79- 
3.

“Year in and year out, they’re 
as irfiysically strrnig as anyone in 
the country,’’ he said. “To beat 
them, we’U have to play a real 
hard-nosed game. ’’

Both teams have plenty of 
motivation. Tennessee wants to 
avenge last year’s embarrassing 
38-6 loss, while Auburn coach P a t 
Dye was miffed by Majors’ re 
cent claim that the Tigers benefit 
by recruiting many academically 
suspect players.

Majors tried to downplay the 
remark this wedc.

“ I have no problems with P a t 
Dye,’’ he said. “What he’s done is 
p ^ e c t ly  legal and a lot of other 
fblkk have done the same thing.’’

’The ball used in jai-alai games 
is estimated to travel as fast as 
160 miles an hour.

Friday Night
All The

Fresh Water Catfish
You Can Eat

Kids Under 12

All The Extras S|99 
and Drink Included

’The 1989 schedule called for the

/  . - i jfc  / ’ B  t f l  o l

Video Center
Highiand Shopping Center

Open Mon.-Sat. 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. Sun. 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.

New Prices On Movie Rentals
FREE MEMBERSHIP

Red Tag Movies $ 1 . 9 9

Green Tag Movies

All O t h e r  M o v i e s  2  / $ 1 . 0 0

VCR Rentals $ 4 . 9 9  per Day

P i M i v s  W i l l  A l v v n x s  I l i i \ t *  T l u  

N n v v  T o p  M n \ i i *  R r l o n s i j s
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R ains rips Hance, makes proposals
AUSTIN (AP) — RepubUcan 

gubernatorial candidate Jack 
Rains says he believes Texans 
want “citizen-soldiers" to hold 
public office, not lifelong politi
cians.

In a blast a t GOP front-ruimer 
Kent Hance, Rains said he thinks 
voters will favor a candidate who 
has spent most of his career in 
private business.

“ (Thomas) Jefferson said it 
best. We’re supposed to be 
citizen-soldiers,” Rains said. _

“When we use our offices to 
keep leveraging a career in 
politics, I think that leads to some 
abuses ... It’s what I call the flea 
looking for a larger dog syn
drome," he said.

Rains, a Houston lawyer, 
resigned as secretary of state 
before launching his bid for- 
governor. He criticized Hance for 
staying on the Railroad Commis
sion.

Rains said he wasn’t worried 
t a recent poll showing him 

ti^ailing Hance and Midland 
oilman Clayton Williams in the 
GOP race, but he said he would 
be required to raise more money 
than some candidates.

“ I’m not a career politician 
that has run every two years for 
12 years, that has run statewide 
in the last three elections and has 
never disbanded a political 
organization," he said.

Hance first was elected to Con
gress in 1978, lost the Democratic 
U.S. Senate nomination in 1984, 
ran for governor as a Republican

in 1986 and for the Railroad Com
mission in 1988.

Hance’s press secretary, Mark 
Sanders, said Rains was off base.

“He didn’t ask George Bush to 
resign (as vice president) and he

didn’t'ask  (U.S.) Phil Gramm to 
resign (as a congressm an) 
before they ran for another of
fice. Kent Hance was elected to 
serve the people of Texas as a 
Railroad (Jonunissioner and he

will continue to serve in that 
capacity," Sanders said.

^ i n s  also unveiled educa
tional reform proposals that he 
said would pick up where House 
Bill 72 left off and create “an

educational renaissance" in Tex
as.

Heading his list was a proposal 
to allow the state to take over 
schools which consistently per
form poorly.

Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede Osol

<% ur
W r t h d a y

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas 
(AP) — Maria Ybarra, 57, wants 
to  become ~̂ a U h it^  States 
citizen, but she can’t because she 
doesn’t know how to speak, read 
or write English.

She is being tutored in reading 
and writing by 14-year-rid An- 
naLiza Villarreal.

Mrs. Ybarra and Miss VHlar- 
real are part of a new program 
designed to combat illiteracy in 
Nueces County and provide sum
mer work for disadvantaged 
youth.

“Our goal with this program is 
to increase the reading level of 
the teen and the illiterate per
son," said Linda Lopez-Cteorge, 
executive director of the Corpus 
(Christ! Literacy Council.

Miss Villarreal is one teen-age 
tutor out of seven who were refer
red to the Corpus Christi 
Literacy Council by the Private 
Industry Council, a jobs training 
group, as a possible candidate to 
teach other people how to read 
and write, said Ms. Lopez- 
(Jeorge.

The PIC sponsors the Summer

Youth Employment and Training 
Program, which offers summer 
employment for ecommiically 
disadvantaged youth as an en
couragement for them to remain 
in school, continue thrir educa
tion or otherwise find employ
ment.

Horsemen say.,.

The program is for people 
between the ages of 14 and 21, 
said Billie O’Dowdy, special pro
jects manager for the jobs train
ing program.

She said this is the first time 
Uie Literacy Council has asked 
for workers in the summer youth

program, which this summer has 
found employment for 1,063 peo
ple.

Five of the teen-age tutors are 
from the summer program, said 
Ms. Lopez-George. lYiese teen
agers are paid to tuUn* either an 
adult or someone their own age.

"  TWU MnpofWafit.twfl unraUSidlM iarM ls 
are Nkely to dominate a lot of your at
tention in ttie year ahead. In order to 
gain full advantage from both, it’a beat 
to treat them separately.
UWIA (Sept 23-Oct 23) Today you 
might be a trifle too insistent upon hav
ing others do your bidding. Don't press 
too hard to have your way. Make your

Mattox ru ling  ^bad news’
By The Associated Press

An att<MTiey general’s t^inion 
a g a in s t  w a g e r in g  on 
“simulcasted" pari-mutuel races 
is a setback for the Texas racing 
industry, horsemen say.

The ruling by Attcnmey General 
Jim  Mattox said wagering on 
simulcasted events — races a t 
one track that are  televised a t 
other tracks — is not allowed 
under Uie Texas Racing Act.

A1 Poujol, president of the 
1,400-memb^ Texas Horsemen’s 
Association, called simulcasting 
“grossly important fw  Texas

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
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KID’S ATHLETIC SHOES
Special Group
Values up to *35°° $ ^ | 9 5
Child size 8 up to youth size 5 w

L.R Geafi

MEN’S & WOMEN’S ATHLETIC SHOES

45% “ 75%
All Women’s 

New Fall Dress Shoes 
And Handbags

2 5 %  o«

Clearance Sale
on ladies dress 

and casual shoes: 
B u y l &Get1

FREE
"Worry People” Tote Bags and Handbags

Each One Is O C O /
Unique 8 Different ^ 0 7 0  Off

Ends
8apt.30

WOOD’S SHOES
E.I-20 COLORADOCITY 728-3722Q COLORADOCITY

OPEN
S n i o o n d s  o.30-6 00

9-3rr-fln M o n d a y  S a t u r d a y

Ends ‘ 
SepLSO

racu ^ .
“Simulcasting makes sense," 

Poujol said. “The people will like 
it b ^ au se  it will allow them to 
see more racing through the 
year.”

M attox’s opinion cam e in 
response to a question from the 
Racing Commission about 
whether the commission could 
ad(^ t rules to regulate and con
trol simulcasting in the state.

Commission Chairman Hilary 
Doran had m aintained that 
simulcasting is allowed under ex
isting state law and that the com
mission should regulate it.

L e g is la t io n  to .  a llo w  
simulcasting from track to track 
was defeated in this year’s 
legislative session and in the 
June special session.

Sen. O.H.^“ Ike” Harris, R- 
Dallas, has included a provision 
for simulcasting in a racing bill 
he hopes the governor will allow 
to be considered during the 
November special session.

D orai\ said simulcasting is 
needed to make racetracks more 
economically feasible and would 
increase the amount of tax 
revenue the state receives on 
pari-mutuel races.

British rafters receive 
big Texas welcome

DEL RIO, Texas (AP) — Fish 
and chips were not on the menu, 
but a  g i ^ p  of British rafters said 
the Texas-style reception they 
received from residents in this 
desert community was just fine.

Lt. Simon Crane said his 14- 
man crew ttxN*oughly enjoyed the 
spicy Mexican foods and festive 
atmosphere they were sampling 
Wednesday.

“The thing that really struck 
us so much about the U.S., and 

. i t a m  pMitiriilariy, is the pec^le 
a re  so kind and generous," Crane 
sakl.

Crane is leading a group of 
soldiers from the 45th Field regi
ment r i  the Royal Artillery of 
Clouchester, Essex, England on 
an 1,100-mile trip down the Rio 
Grande.

The troop departed El Paso 
Sept 11.

The trip is part of a yearly 
ritual of adventurous training 
aimed a t honing soldiers’ leader
ship and teamwork skills. It also 
s lu ^ d  raise about $27,000 for the 
Action Research for Crippled 
Children, an organization that

discovered a serum for rubella 
and developed the sonogram.

Twenty-seven soldiers are  par
ticipating in the trip, rafting the 
river in crews of nine while the 
others and their support groups 
follow in vans.

The soldiers are also being ac
companied by the U.S. Border 
Patrol tactical squad and a U.S. 
Customs agent.

But the activities in Del Rio 
were all about rest and relaxa
tion, as more than 100 people 
came out to welcome .their 
British guests.

“We wanted to give them a 
typical southwest Texas .style 
reception, with music, dancing, 
fajitas (tenderized strips of beef) 
and a little bit of draft beer,’’ said 
Bob Perry, who helped sponsor 
the reception.

When the soldiers are  not in 
their 18-foot raft, they come 
ashore and sightsee. Crane said.

The men will continue down the 
Rio Grande to Brownsville. They 
plan to complete their journey by 
Oct. 3 and return to England Oct. 
5.
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proaentation, but graciously back off H 
you’re out voted. Qat a Jump ort life by 
understanding the influanoos which are 
governing you in tho year ahead. Send 
for your Astro-Graph prodicUons today 
by mailing $1 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland, 
OH 44101-i)428. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.
SCORPIO (OcL 24-Nov. 22) Avoid 
reading derogatory meanings into what 
others say to you today. If you do, you 
might end up with wounded feelings 
over something where no malice was 
intended.
8AOITTAIIKJ8 (Nov. 2S-Ooe. 21) It’s 
best to be a bit cynical today about pro
posals brought to you by peopla you 
don’t know too well, especially if your 
instincts tell you they might be talking 
about pie in the sky. 
CAPRICOflN(Dac.22-Jan. I t)  If possi
ble, try to avoid competitive situations 
today. However, if you should get in
volved in something challenging, don’t 
make winning so important that you 
might lower your 8tandar<(s.
AQUARKI8 (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Some 
strong views you hold could be offen
sive to your audience today. If you no
tice that what you say antagonizes yopr 
listeners, back off and change the 
subjoct
PISCES (Feb. 20 RIarch 20) Try not to 
make material requests of others today, 
even from people who owe you past fa
vors. Bite the bullet and do the best you 
can with the resources avattable.
ARCS (March 21-AprM 10) Be careful 
today you don’t get involved in tho mid
dle of a dispute between business asso
ciates. If you’re forced to take a akta. 
the other party will consider you a 
villain.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Owing to 
your expansive mood, you might be in
clined to make an impulsive promise to 
someone today that you’N not be able to 
fulfill. Don’t  take the order U you can't 
deliver the goods.
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Have fun and
enjoy yourself today, but be mindful of 
overextending yourself budgetwise or 
overindulging yourself physically. You 
could go awry in both dep^ments. 
CANCER (Juno 21-July 22) Do not be 
In too big a hurry today to wrap up an 
important arrangement, because, in 
your haste, you might not get as good a 
deal as you could gat If you are patksnt. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Whan aooM liinp 
with frIerKto today, don’t try to nnidiiiopo- 
Hze the conversation with subjacta in 
which you alone are Interested. Give ev
eryone a chance to participate.
VRIQO (Aug. 23-8e^  2^ Don’t try to 
Impress your oompwiions today by be
ing too lavish with your resources. If 
you’re extravagant now, you might ex- 
perlenoe needs later.

® UM. NEWSmPRR KNiaHPRBE ASSN.

R esid en ts asked  
to  conserve w ater

CHANDLER, Texas (AP) — 
Residents in this E ast Texas 
town are  being asked to conserve 
w ater while a 28-year-old water 
well is being repaired, officials 
said.

Mayor Johnny Godwin said the 
town is still being provided with 
water from a reserve well.

Godwin said residents are 
responding to the conservation 
request, although s<Hne people 
are going a bit overboard.

“People think we’re going to 
cut the water off, and we’re not, 
and pe<H>le have been fillii^ up 
their bathtubs and are starting to 
hoard water,’’ Godwin told the 
Tyler Mmming Telegra|di.

The town’s Well No. 1 stopped 
pumfung last Tuesday afternoon 
after a  pump shaft Ixroke. God
win said repairs could be made 
as early as Thursday.
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W W II veteran treasures souvenirs of H itler
LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — 

When Germany surrendered in 
World War II, U.S. Army Cpl. 
Leroy Smith had just bera 
transferred from infantryman to 
engineer.

And If the w ar hadn’t ended a 
few months later. Smith would 
have been sdnt to Ja{£n. He was 
ready.

Eighteen months before, the 
newly arrived serviceman had 
expected to find the Germany he 
had seen in Aims, a  deflant nation

feeding on the perils of war. In
stead, he found streets ripped 
apart by mmrtar shdls, chUoren 
begging for food, soldiers 
heading home on foot and a  small 
ffiroimtf elderly apeaUng enough 
&^giuh to rektetoeDr shame aiM 
fear of the Naxi troops.

‘T was amaxed,”  he said, **to 
find they hated w ar as much as 
we did.”

He drove by concentration 
camps whose names he can’t 
remember. They were cleared of

survivors by that time, but 
mounds of corpses remained. 

Smith w an M  a more tangible

Qumce gave the l9-year-<dd Lull
souvenir to share with his famil)

bock man the stuff for thousands 
oTBistory lessons.

As t h ^  waited to ship out of 
Germany, Smitti and a  buddy 
were granted permission to go 
deer hunting, wtiile millions of its 
dtixenfv perished, Germany was 
ironclad on its “no open season” 
policy on deer hunting. Each man

was limited to two deer.
As t h ^  drove their jeep 

through the southern Bavarian 
forests surrounded by newfound 
poverty but showered in scenic 
wealth. Smith and his friend 
came uponalMusetfaat a ppeared 
to be carved from the mountain 
simporting it.

in e  young soldiers entered the 
house, and found themselves sur
rounded splendor. The beauty 
was tainted when they realized 
the mansion’s owner was Adolf

Hitler.
H itler’s fam ous B avarian  

retreat, conunonly known as 
“The Berghof,” looked like a 
sumptuous army barracks to 
Smith. “He kept all his troops 
there,” Smith «p la in« f.

Wandering through the endless 
rooms, which sat atop a bowlins

alley, an underground kennel for 
Hitler’s dog and private bunkers 
for top-ranking officials. Smith 
saw large, graceful pictures 
adorning the walls.

Rows otHitlec’s  clothing filled 
c lo s ^ ,  and there was an aasort- 
m rat of guns, any of which Smith 
would have loved to take.

*Orphan\..

K in cam paign for disease awareness
SAN ANGELO, Texas (AP) — 

Jolie Potaracke and her sisto*, 
Suzi Marshall, a re  beginning a 
drive this month to make o th m  
aware of a  ra re  Mood disease.

Mrs. Potaradee’s 6-year-old 
d a u g h te r ,  J e r i  “ S is s y ”  
Potaradie, remains in remission 
from histiocytosis, an incurable 
disease in which wMte blood cells 
multiply uncontnrilably and a t
tack various body parts.

Histiocytosis is labeled one of 
the “o rigan” diseases, those that 
are  too ra re  and obscure to a t
tract much substantial researd i 
andfunding. \

“It can be controlled, but it 
can’t  be cured,”  Ms. Marshall 
said. Nor do the doctors know ex

actly how to control the disease.
She and her sistor attribute 

Sissy’s l e n ^ y  remission—since 
December 1987 — to the doctors’ 
decision to change the type of 
diem otherapy to alleviate her 
negative side effects.

“Other doctors can’t even 
learn what has happened to 
Sissy, or how he treated her,” 
Ms. Marshall said. “Most doctors 
don’t  know how to diagnose the 
disease.”

The family is joining the 850 
otho* m onbers of the national 
Histiocytosis Association in an 
attem ]^ to create an  information 
bank about the disease and 
regional suppm t groups.

To do so, t h ^  a re  asking San

Angeloans to v<dunteer their 
la lm  to print and mail informa
tion and fund-raising padtets on 
the disease in a  group effort on 
Thursday night (Sept. 28).

They also will accept any dona
tions toward postage, Ms. Mar
shall said.

“We have to find a  way to 
research this d isease/’ she said. 
Mrs. Potaracke is on ttie national 
association board, which |dans to 
meet in Ontario, Canada, a t the 
sam e time a  group of doctors will 
meet to discuss the disease.

Family members also a re  con
cerned because the nation’s 
health system leaves few options 
for treatm ent of children with 
fatal diseases or who need organ

transplants, Ms. Marshall said.
“ I am  angry,” she said. “ In

surance companies find ways to 
make the diskwes a fHw-existing 
condition. They didn’t  diagnose 
“Sissy” with the disease u n ^  she 
was 2 or 3 years (dd. But the in
surance company went back 
through her records, until the 
day dhe was born, and found a 
citation saying she was txxn a  
purplish cdor, to exclude ho* 
from coverage.”

Families have little choice but 
to go deq>ly into debt to finance 
costly oparations and steep down 
payments on transplants, or to 
plastar their child’s face <mto 
milk cans in sUm« s fw  donations, 
Ms. Marshal] said.

This Fall, IVane's offering comfort iit
more ways than one.
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M urder convictions affirm ed by court
AUSTIN (AP) —Deathpenalty 

convictions for robbery-murders 
in Tarrant, Navarro a ^  McLen
nan counties were upheld by the 
Texas O xirt of Criminal Appeals.

H ie  court reversed itself 
Wednesday in affirming the 
capital m urder conviction of 
Bruce Edwin Callins in the 1960 
shotting of a  m an during a  ’Thr- 
rant County bar robbery.

It also upheld the death penalty 
for Clifton Eugene Belyeu in the 
1985 robbery and m uider of a 
woman in McLennan County, and 
Ernest Orville Baldree in the 1986 
robbery and killing of a  coimle in 

‘ pointy.
'H irrant Coun^ case, 

Callins was convicted in the slay
ing of Allen Huckleberry, who bl
ed to death after being shot in the

neck during the holdup.
According to court reemds, 

Huddeberry didn’t  surrender his 
waUet q u i ^ y  enough to suit 
Callins.

Callins was convicted of capital 
m urder and two aggravated rob
beries. He was sentenced to life 
in prison and fined $10,000 in each 
of the robberies.

The Court of Criminal Appeals 
in itia lly  rev ersed  C allins’ 
m u i^ r  convictim, saying the 
three offoises were iminroparly 
listed in a  single indictment.

But in reconsidering its deci
sion, the  cou rt W ednesday 
deleted the aggravated robbery 
convictions and allowed the 
capital m urder conviction to 
s t i ^ .

“This court can choose one of

the offenses to affirm  because 
there is no danger appellant will 
be punished for more than one of
fense,”  said the 7-2 (pinion.

In the McLennan County case, 
Belyeu was sentenced to drath  in 
the m urder of Melody Bolton of 
West, who suffered a  shotgun 
blast to the head and multifde 
stab woumb to her back.

Ms. B aton’s  bo(ty, with her 
hands tied behind h t f  back, was 
discovered by her h u s b a ^  in 
their home. Bdlyeu’s conviction 
was affirmed 9-0 by the court.

In the Navarro County Case, 
Baldree was sentenced to death 
in the murders of Hraner and 
Nancy Howard, to whom he was 
r e la te  by marriage.

Nancy Howard’s body was 
found in the couple’s trailer 
iHMiie, and Homer Howard’s body 
was found about 200 yards away 
in h is tru d t.

A ccording to testim ony, 
Baldree confessed to robbing and 
shooting the two after g(Hng to 
their home to help build a  fmice. 
His conviction was affirmed 9-0.
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Sheriff agrees to 5 
year term for woman

(XARENDON, Texas (AP) — 
Donley County Sheriff Jim m y 
Hionqwon says he agreed to a  
five-year sentence for a  woman 
who plotted to kill him because he 
wanted to save the county the 
cost of a  trial and is worried 
about prison overcrowding.

Alice Watson, 30, of Clarendon 
pleaded guilty  Tuesdav to 
solicitation of capital murder in 
exchange for the minimum possi
ble sentence in a  plea bargain 
that District Attorney David Mc

Coy omiosed 
“ I wasn’t  for it. I was pretty 

strong against it,” McCoy said 
after sentencing. “I just fd t  like 
it was worth m w e than that, but 
if Jim m y wanted to do that, I 
respect his judgment.”

573-8647 
a io ru th  s tr^ t

CHAI
Reliable power, 

perform ance

Electronic 
Ignition

Outstanding balance, convenient controls
and go(xjl power-to-weipN ratio make John 
Deere chem sew s eLiitJ out Irom (he 
compeMion. Electronic ignition provides 
quick starts and easier maintenance. 
Antivibration engine mount makes long 
work days less tiring. See the fun John 
Deere chain saw line at our store soon.

NalliiBg RSas Uka a Dears

Kay Bros. Lawn a  Lataura
w o s m a L  873-saoi

•T’l!

by A U m t/R  F l/IM M
FuHron Professional 
Component Woofers

15-9108
t *  Composite PP Woofer, RMS 
Power 100 w/Channel, IVi” 
Voice Coil.

|9S

is-sno
HT Composite PP Woofer, RMS 
Power, 140 w/Channel, T
ff llC i v ill* 195

15-9112
i r  Cimpsdto PP Woofer, RMS 
Piiwer 140 w/Ckamml, 2  ̂
VWceCelwaapv was*

15-9115 ’
15** Csmpooile PP Woofer, RMS 
Power, 180 w/Cliennel, T  

\  , Voice Cei.

// •

F IB B B o B B  =a IIIMai .MM—
pal

16-5100
Ml/FM/Mrx CsMtte, iackisi Fail Fsnrard/Ejsct 
StWM.

□ t

• M aset • Tost • Most/-

195

16-7600
FMstoi MI/FM/MPX Mo Rtoww Gamtto. PU. Sfstiwaar TiMtr • Sttk/Scon 
• ICO dock and Frtesascy • Dhplai Stgarale law  6 Tiokal •lalanct • Fader • 
lasdstB, PrtAsw Ostpiits • Masa/Staroa • Lacal/Diitasca • Natal Tagt-

QOC
s Nob

0 G 0 Q 0 0 Q B O
$ 2 9 9 9 5

16-7100
OaaMnMa H ih fa iM  Oala Itaana CawaMa adth CO lawaL IIFN /6  M i Praiats 
• M ia Maaiae  •Praaat Seas •Saak • Daftf • Tapa Saarck • Natal Tapa • PiaMw

9 0 $ 1 7 9 9 5

166710
Ml/FM/EJRI 
Sc«*l

I • Ucal/DMasL Saak/-

*139*
iDa/-

/ u f l Seqr Qiorgw Hf

Lang Tire & Appliance
1701 2511 omuni 5734031
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your advertising doHors do better kr.

Snyder Daily News 

573-5486

(XASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATESASCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
1 day per word
2 days per word
3 day* per word
4 days per word 
Sdayi per word .
6th day
Legala. per word 
Card of T hanks per word 
Card of Thanki, 2x2 .

Theses ra tes for consecutive insertions only. 
All ads a rc  cash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om- 
missions, typographical errors, or any uninten
tional erro r that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for m ore than one incorrect insertion Claims 
cannot be considered unless m ade within three 
days from date of first publication No allowance 
can be m ade when errors do not m alerially af
fect the value of the advertisement.

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4:00 p m 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday A Monday. 4:00 
p m Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FIRST TIME By Us Perm 
Special; $35.00. Linda Rains or 
Leslie Zapata. Merle Norman 
Salon, 573-6512.

070
LOST & FOUND

LOST: Near Stanfield. Small 
Black Cat w/white markings, 
bald place on front leg. No claws 
on front feet. Child’s pet. 573- 
5648 after 5 p.m.

080
P E R S O N A L

Lonely? Need a DATE? Meet 
that 'special someone today! 
Call DATETIME, (405)366-6335.

090
VEHICLES

FOR SALE: 1984 Chevy SlO 
Pickup, 5-speed, camper shell, 
low mileage, clean. 573-6726 
after 6:00 p.m.

BY OWNER: 1980 Ford Fiesta, 
4-speed, 4 cylinder, runs great, 
$995 See at 3111 39th or 573-9643 
or 573-8209 for information.

1%7 CHEVY PICKUP, 350 
engine, standard transmission, 
$1200 Firm. Call 573-8285 after 5 
p.m.

1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA. 
350 engine, power, air, great to 
drive. Call 573-2806 evenings 
and make offer.

1978 CHRYSLER CORDOVA, 
loaded, immaculate. 1977 Ford 
Country Squire, 3-seater, 
Wagon, loaded, rebuilt, ex
cellent. 1982 Citation, 4-door, 4- 
speed, 4-cylinder, AM/FM, ex
tra nice. Jayton, 806-237-4063.

FOR SALE: 1983 Buick Riviera, 
clean, fully loaded, all electric. 
See a t 3608 Irving after 5:00 
p.m. Call 573-3919.

G O V E R N M E N T  S E I Z E D  
Vehicles from $100. F(M*ds. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

1979 SAAB 900:4-speed, good con
dition, gets good gas mileage, 
great car. $1500.573-6337.

82 SUBURBAN: loaded, ex
cellent condition, high mileage, 
$5000. CaU 573-5212.

84 TOYOTA TERCEI. Wagon 
Auto, air, cruise, super dean. 
$2,850.2215 42nd. 573-2735.

79 VOLKSWAGON RABBIT, 
make good school car. CaU after 
5:00,573-6880 or 573-2173.

81, 4-WHEEL DRIVE Blaxer. 
Less than 20,000 miles on new 
nnotor. $4,500.573-8085,573-2435.

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

COFFEE/SANDWICH SHOP 
for rent a t Palom ar Motel. 573- 
2633.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

ALL TYPES of Carpentry & 
Concrete Work. BRATTON 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, 
573-5203.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

ED BLOCKER ELECTRIC: 
R e s id e n tia l, C om m erc ia l .  
Large, Small. Hour or Bid. 
LicMised. Bonded. CaU 573-7578.

A-l AIR CONDmONING, INC., 
712 College Ave. For all your 
E l e c t r i c a l  Wir ing Needs: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Licensed Contractor. 
Days, 573-7635; Nights, 573-6257.

24 HOUR Propane Service. 
Road Repair Seawice for Pro
pane Fueled Vehicles, Tractors, 
E tc. P ropane System  In
stallation A Repair, aU brands. 8 
years experience. State Water 
Heaters, 1st Hour free in- 
staUaUon. 573-0863.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
& Chain Saw Repair. Chains 
sharpened and shortened. 573- 
6225,863-2730.115 Peach St.

C L A B B I F I E D B
573-5486 "

160
EMPLOYMENT

RAJ CONSTRUCTION: John L. 
Green (915)573-3878, Snyder, TX 
796tt. Gold Bond Vinyl Siding. 
•G eneral C ons t ruc t ion  A 
R e p a i r s .  G u a r a n t e e d .  
Reasonable.

NEED: Oilfield Drivers with 
Stimulation and Cementing ex
perience. MustJgive good driv
ing record A m ^  all D.O.T. re 
quirem ents. Relocation not 
necessary but will be required 
to travel several weeks a t a 
time. Call 915-644-5021, Mon.- 
Fri.

OFFICE MANAGER POSI
TION AVAILABLE. Must have 
fuU knowledge of aU functions of 
double-entry bookkeeping, 

II, A/R, A/P, general 
financial statements, 

and all IRS forms 940, 941, 
FUTA, 1099s and TEC reports. 
Also must have inventory con
trol experience. Managerial ex
perience preferred but not re
quired. Rfixume<>, P.O.
B, Snyder.

P E R M A N E N T  T E L E 
MARKETING Position. We 
need a moCivated, sd f-sterter to 
represent a  National Company 
in your area. Hourly pay -l- 
bonuses, part-tim e evening 
hours. 915-605-8187.

ATTENTION: E a rn  Money
Reading Books! $32,000/year in
come potential. Details. (1)602- 
838-8885 Ext. Bkl 146.

BE ON T.V. many needed for 
commercials. Now hiring aU 
ages. For casting info. caU 
(615)779-7111 Ext. T-994.

CRUISE SHIPS Now hiring aU 
positions. Both skilled and un
skilled. For information, caU 
(615)779-5507 Ext. H-680.

EARN MONE if typing a t home. 
$30,000/year income potential. 
Details, (1)8054»7-6000 Ext. B- 
10238. w

FINANCE MINDED Sharp Gal 
for 1 Man Office. Must be 
nuiture 28-50 Typing Skills, 10- 
Key, Assertive Decision Mak
ing, Self-Starter with Good 
Phone Voice. Ckunmissions on 
Office E arn ings. Exciting 
Unusual Job. Interested persons 
should send Hand W ritten 
Resume to: P.O. Box 948-D, 

^ v d e r ,  TX 79549. AU rq)Ues 
held in strictest confidence.

FULL SERVICE Station Atten
dant: High SchoiU Grad or 
G.E.D., ^ f t  Work. Must meet 
paeplr well and he wUUng tq 
work. Apply in person, LAL, 
3812 College, Snyder, TX. 
E.O.E. ________________

GOVERNMENT JOBS! Now 
hiring in your area, both skUled 
and ung^led . For a  current list 
of Jobs and applications, caU 1- 
615-383-2627 Ext. P203.

T R A C T O R - T R A I L E R  
DRIVERS needed for Local 
runs. Apply in person, 4 miles 
North of Fluvanna on FM 1269, 
7:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m., Thursday 
or Friday, A n h ^  Construction 
Company.

W A N T ED : E x p e r i e n c e d
Operator for PuUing Unit. Ex
perienced Hands OiUy. Jaybird 
Well Service, Jayton, TX. Days, 
806-237-9746; Nights, 806-237- 
3896.

IMMEDIATE OPENING for 
(Quality WeU Service OperaUxx. 
Must live in Knox (^ty Area. 
Prefer family man. (^11 fev ap
pointment: Reeling Plains Well 
Service, Inc., Knox City, ’Texas, 
817-658-3990.

CUlBSlfiMll

POSITION WANTED

NON-SMOKER, Christian Lady 
seeks employment with sick or 
elderly. References. 573-3735.

210
WOMAN S COLUMN

AL’TERA’nONS for Men and 
Women with a  Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, S73-0303.

CHILD CARE, Monday-Friday. 
Hot Meals a ^  S nadu. West 
Area. 573-6686.

CHILDCARE with Family At
mosphere. Hot meals A snacks 
provided. WUl pick im from 
West E lem entary. Monday- 
Friday. CaU 573-7587 or 573-123$.

LAIMBS, place ycur erdsrs. 
Free deliviery. Stanley Home 
Prodnets. Call Earline Paime, 
573AH7 or 573-7177.

Snyder Daily News 

573-5486

ANTIQUE OR NEW • Bring iq 
or CaU us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps A Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 CoUege 

573-4422

220
FARMER’S COLUMN

HAY BALING: Round or
Square Bales. Jesse Tolbert, 
573-2026.

SQUARE BALES of Hay in the 
Held, $2.25 per bale. 573-7309 or 
573-5564.

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires avaiiabie at:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

240
SPORTING GOODS

21 ACRES, 29 miles North of 
Sonora.’ Deer, Turkey, Good 
Cover. $700 down, $122.90 per 
month. Owner Finance. No 
credit check. CaU 3W Invest
ment Co., 1-800-292-7420.

1986, 17’ BASS BOAT: Mercury 
150 XR-2, loaded, excellent con- 
diUon. 915-573^6613, 915-573-3192 
after 6:00 p.m.

CLOSE OUT ON ALL NEW 
BOA’TS A MOTORS: 20-40% off 
list price. (juaUty. 5.9% Financ
ing. Johnson A Mercury. lO’s 
and O utboards, G lastrons, 
Galaxies, Deck Boats, and Lowe 
Aluminums. Tom’s Marine, 573- 
6562.

260
MERCHANDISE

DISPOSAL SALE: WUl com ider Cash Offer 
One IV  Dtak w ith ■cccMortai; ItTS Motor 
Homo, new ovortaMil A  tire*; AIm , lOHP 
W ardi Mower w/> Unda o( equipment S73-

BALDWIN PIANO, 4 years old, 
Uke new, $1,000; Nice Desk, $50; 
A n t i q u e  S i n g e r  S e w in g  
Machine, $100.573-5111.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel CSuiira, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales A Rentals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

378$ College__________ $73-7582

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefuU. CaU Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

NIGHT SPECIAL: E a t for $3.79 
from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. Beta’s 
Cake Shop and Texas Bar-B-Q, 
3887 CoUege Ave.

OMEGA P R O P E R T I E S  
Storage Buildings, 37th A 
Avenue E . f ’x8* to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
Pavilion faciUtiea. CaU 573-2326.

22% PROTEIN STRONG Point 
Dog Pood, 40 n>. Bag, $8.60.27% 
Protaia Strong Point Dog Food, 
$8.70/40 lb. Bag. S m iln  Cat 
Pood, 28 lb. Bag, lt.55. Snyder 
Parm  A Ranch, 800 S7th St., 573-
Wwwft

We Pay Cash far Clean, 
Used Haaie AppMaaces

.. Raans Air Caadltisacrs.
W E S T E R N  A U TO  

5 7 3 -4 t ll r
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your ddvertising donors do better ki

: Two Twin Bedroom 
U 573-6465.

FULL SIZE Bedroom Suite, 2 
Sets Box Springs & Mattress, 
Headboard, Antique Brass. 573- 
9404 aftorSrOO p.m.

FO R  S A L E :  ‘ K e n m o r e
Refrigerator, 19.6 cubic foot, 
white, frostfree, 4 years old, 
$300.573-8194.

RENT TO OWN; TV’s (5 Year 
W arranty), VCR’s ft Satellites. 
We Sell New ft Used TV’s ft 
Satellites. Repairs on TV’s, 
V C R ’s ft S a t e l l i t e s .  
STRICKLAND T.V., 2413 Col
lege, 573-6942.

569 SHARES West Texas 
State Bank Stock for sale. 573- 
5235 after 7 p.m.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Console^start a t 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

WANT TO BUY: Old Iron Beds, 
rusty condition is alright. 573- 
1468, anytime.

310
GARAGE SALES

MISS YOUR PAPER?
^^A RA G ESALE  

3008 AveU 
Fri.8-2

Sweaters, clothing, linens, 
crystal, pottery, costume 
Jewelry, hanging baskets, lots ft 
lots of goodies.

290
DOGS. PETS, ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L e a sh e s , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a l l  Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

CUTE FR EE KITTENSr 7 
weeks old, different colors. 573- 
9562.

7 FREE KITTENS to a  good 
home. All colma, includiii^ 2 
Calico. Call 573-9509.

F9mkl6) seek new home with 
fenced yard. 573-9798 weekdays 
after 5:00 p.m.

GARAGESALE 
300037th 

F r if tS a t .
Pickup., bed utility  tra iler, 
bedspreads, curtains, pictures, 
wall hanging.

GARAGESALE 
Building in Backyard 

112 Elm
Out Clairemont Rd. to McGlaun 

St. ft turn East, 4 Blocks 
Fri. ft Sat. until Noon 

Heavy Duty Grill Guard fw  
Chevy Pickup, heavy duty 
trailed hitch, fireplace screoi ft 
tool set, small boys clothes up to 
5, ladies clothes.

GARAGESALE 
R i^ t  turn off Hwy 84 past 
Sanitary Landfill sign, go 2 
miles Sw th to 2-Story House on 
right.

Fri., Sat. ft Sun.
Pickups, pool table, weedeater, 
b u ild i^  sui^lies, misc.

2 PARTY GARAGE SALE 
3001 AveT 

Friday
Our Junk is your Treasure! 

YARDSALE
Nrathside Lake Thomas, left 

on dirt road, just past 
Bull Creek Pk.

Fri., Sat. Sun. 8-? 
Everything priced low. I t’s 
worth th e ^ v e ! !  Free junk car, 
come ft get it. 573-3812.

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m . 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should  
your paper be m issing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

AVAILABLE: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, fenced yard, garage. 
D e p o s i t  r e q u i r e d .  3701 
H i ^ n d .  CaU 573-8408 after 6 
p.m. forappmntment.

1208 25TH: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
u n f u r n i s h e d .  S tove ,
R efrigerator, AC included. 
Water paid. No deposit. $250/- 
mo. 573-9001.

TIRED OF PAYING City Taxes? 
Then move to the Country. 2 
bedroom House on 4̂ Acre. City 
Water, Cable available. 3 miles 
West on Lamesa Hwy. 573-0675.

m m

MOVING SALE 
4507 El Paso 

Sat. 9-6; Sun. 1-4 
Nice wooden rocker, suntan 
lamp, go-cart, desk, electric 
r a n g e ,  d i s h w a s h e r ,  
microwave, camper shell #- 
411WB, toys, dishes, phone, 
clothes, more.

315
WANT TO BUY

GARAGESALE 
413 36th St. 
Fri. ft Sat. 
9:00-5:00

Adver t ise  your 

ga rag e  full of 

“ D o n ’t N e e d s ’ ’ in
\

' Snyder Dally News 
k  573-5486

CARPORTSALE 
30125th 

Friday-Friday
Large size clothes, lots of misc. 
items.

WIFE WOULD Like: Cast Iron 
Wash Pot for Yard Ornament. 
CaU 573-1468.
---------------------- .........  "wjwy.
WANT TO BUY: Fifty 10’-12’ 
Sheets of Used, Reasonably 
Priced, Sheet Iron. CaU 573-2244.

WANT TO BUY: 2 Used Merlin 
Telephones, in good cemdition. 
CaU 573-3524.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE LIVING AT
KINGSWOOD ESTATE 

100 37th St.
. and

EASTRIDGE APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd.

COME CHECK US OUT! 
^Spacious Landscaped 

Grounds
*Safe Family Living 
*Designer D ireorat^ 
*Energy Efficient 
*Laundry Rooms
*Rental Assistance Available

573-5261

320
FOR RENT LEASE

AMERICAN MOTOR INN: 
R e s t a u r a n t  a n d  P o o l .  
Reasonable Rates. DaUy, Week
ly. HBO. Clean Rooms. Service 
with a Smile!! CaU 573-5432,.

2 BEDROOM, aU electric, fur
nished Apartment for rent. 
Good location. Reasonable. 573-

BLUE BARN SALE 
Fri., Sat., Sun. 

Hm nleigh: 3.3 miles past 
blinking light on 84, turn 
right on 1606 go 3V̂  mUes. 

SheU reloader, beauty sup
plies, furniture, appliances, 
clotlm  ft menre.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Monttis or more during 
September will have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon & Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News,
3600 College Ave or Mail to:
P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX.

Drawing to be held Septmber 30,1989. ~

Name____________________
Address_______________________

State.
A liMilar dm riiii wW I t ImM tadi nwMlb.

BrCarritr 
Or MUi hi Cowtp: 
lYtir:$S9.5t 
I  Mi l : 111.75

lV iir$ 7 5 JS  
f  Mi l : $41.75

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

MOBILE HOME LOT for rent. 
15 Acres, 3 Miles West of Ira. 
Pastureland. Spring Fed Creek. 
All Hookups. $150/mo. 573-7078.

OFFICE-SHOP, Y a rd  or 
Warehouse. 2 Facilities on 
North CoUege. AU or Part. 573- 
2442 or 573-0972.

PO FOLKS APTS.
1917 C o lem an H  573-8205 
Furn., 2 bdrm, Ig clean, 
$250/mo. Bills pd. Wk rates if 
needed. Safe Family Living.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

Western Crest 
g g g  Apartm ents
3901 Am O 573-148S

2Bedroom, 1 Bath; or 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

Cluh House
Washer-Dryer Connections 

In each Apartment 
Covered Parking 

Fenced In Playground

EXTRA NICE, Furnished, Effi
ciency ^MTtment. Water ft Gas 
Paid. No pets. S7S-7156.

SMALL APARTMENT for rent. 
$200 a  month. 2908 Ave V. CaU 
573-9068.

UNDER NEW Management: 
BiU-free easy Uving. Weekly. 
Monthly Rates. HBO, Free 
Local CaUs. 573-268$.

3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, AC/CH, 
Washer-Dryer connectirai, kit
chen range, nice fenced yard. 
573-0569.

COUN’TRY LIVING: Large 3 
bedroom House, West of Snyder. 
Fenced backyard. 573-7306.

COUNTRY U F E : 2 bedroom, 1 
bath. E ast Side. 573-0486 after 7 
p.m.

4012 EASTRIDGE: 2 bedroom, 
$350/month. CaU 573-2640 before 
5:30 p.m.

FOR RENT: 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 
large den, diningroom, fenced 
yard, carport, $450.573-4104.

FOR LEASE: 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, in West School District. 
$325/mo. 573-0712 after 5:00.

RENT-TO-OWN: Large 2-1, 
fenced yard, carport. $500 down, 
$245 month. 220 SUt St. CaU 573- 
9068, leave message.

RENT TO OWN: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, stove, some furniture. 2206 
Ave T. 5734B56 after 4 p.m.

F A L L 8 P E C IA L  
 ̂$100 m  1st M onths* R e n t . S to r ts  O c t. 1, IM S]

2 giiiiW i, MafamMi i i  -  $3i i
1 Bedraon, Fornisliod —  $390 2 Bedroom, FurniilMd —  $325
•MOk Mc ___ _ •U nM iw CM M Cm

fadUkiOiiifriud

573-3519
TOWN MOUSE AP/UrTMENTS 

7ML37UI 573-19511

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

14x72, 2 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, 
Undeipinning, Blocks, Anchors. 
Remodeled, New Heating. Pric- 
ed to SeU. 573-8673.____________

1976, 14x76 MOBILE HOME for 
sale. 2 bednxHn, 2 bath, CH/A, 
u tility  room. Needs some 
rqiMirs. $4,000, negotiable. CaU 
573-6374 Ext. 433 W 573-4712 
after 5 p.m.

14x80, 3-2, NICE, w/12x24 
storage buUding. Southeast of 
Snyder. $50 lot rent includes 
horse stalls, stock pens, dog 
pens ft trees. Negotiable a t 
$13,000. For appointment, caU 
573-5172,573-1550.

SEVERAL LARGE Mobile 
Home Lots for sale or rent-to- 
own.WeU located. 573-2251.

14X70 MobUe Home and Lot 
locited « t  '2306 Ave. H. Needs 
some wmk, but not much. $6,500. 
CaU Bob. 806/791-5983 or 806/799- 
8217.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4012 College 

Weekdays
5 7 ^ 1 2 or 573-1755

NOR’niEAST-160A-3-2-2-brick 
BASSRIDGE- 3-3-2,80’s.
2902 33RD- Colonial Hills, 60T. 
3101 AVE W- reduced, h i ^  40’s. 
3003 39TH- FNMA, mid 30’s.
2703 AVE V- 3-1-2, gar apt, 50T. 
WEST- 3-2-2,6^ ac., low 90’s. 
4204 AVE U- reduced, $30T.
2212 44TH-3-2-1,45T.
ROUND 'TOP- 5 ac, 3-2-2,86T.
32133RD- 3-2-2, storage, 50’s.
3781 AVONDALE-3-1-1. $37,500. 
3008 40TH- over 1600’, 30’s.
360140TH-3-2-2,58T.
WEST- 3-2-2.1 ac, $75T.
3106 HILL-3-2-2. Io40’s.
DUNN- 9 ^  ac home, 55T.
IRA- house ft ac, 18T.
2303 43RD- brick, 3-2-2, low 50’s. 
EAST-100 ac, Ig house, barn.

Evenings and Weekends 
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 5734970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

Classified Ads CaU 573-5486

360
REAL ESTATE

LUDER STONE Rock Home: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 3 Acres ot 
land, w ater w dl, city water 
available, large pecan trees, on 
Hwy 180 East. 573-8290 <M* 573- 
4200.

2 LOTS FOR SALE: corner 32nd 
f t  Ave J . $1200 each. P.O. Box 11, 
Galena Park, Texas 77547 or 
713-675-9303.

4610 C oU ege A ve. __ 
573-7100 573-7477
WE SHOW Rentals and HUD 
Listings.
NEW LISUNGS- 4109 Kerr- 
ville; 3300 Irving; 3310 Ave V; 
5406 Cedar Crk.
EXCLUSIVES- 2606 46th; Roun- 
top A; 2805 Denison; 3009 Beau
mont; 2605 28th; 419 36th; 321 
36th; 3613 41st; 4115 Eastridge; 
3601 Irving; 3710 Dalton. 
LOVELY- 1506 Preston TraU; 
1805 Cedar Crk; 2312 3lst; 2810 
El Paso; 270048th.
OWNER FINANCE- 124 20th 
Place; $18,500.
COUNTRY HO M ES W/-  
ACREAGE.
CUTE AND AFFORDABLE- 
406 32nd; 3003 41st; 3742 Avon
dale; 3106 HiU; 3009 39th; 3724 
Rose Circle, 12134th.
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne 573-8927

MICTION
Ownor: Gordon Smith and Frionds
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O b itu arie is
Ruby Crawley

Services for Ruby Faye 
Crawley, 73, of 1509 Avemie R 
were set for 3 p.m. Thursday af 
Bell-Cypert-Seale Chapel with 
Cone Merritt set to (tfficiate. 
Burial was to follow in Snyder 
Cemetery. -

She died Tuesday a t St. J c ^ ’s 
Hospital in San A ^elo . She was 
bom Feb. 21,1916 in Scurry Coun
ty and was re tired  as  a 
housekeeping d e p a r t m e n t  
employee for Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

She was a member Faith 
Baptist Church. She ^married 
Jack Bedford Crawley Oct. 3, 
1942 in Scurry County. He sur
vives.

She was preceded in death by 
two brothers, Floyd and Claud 
Weemes.

She is survived by three 
daughters, Shirley Mae Stevens 
of ArlingUm, Jackie Grimes of 
Colorado City, and Ann Johnson 
of Snyder; one son, Larry 
Crawley of Snyder; nine grand
c h i l d r e n ;  n in e  g r e a t 
grandchildren; four s iste rs , 
Mary Lee F rizzell, Em m a 
Lenoir, and Johnnie Weems, all 
of Snyder, and Verma Carey ct 
Amarillo; and one brother, 
Henry Weemes of Arlington.

John W right
CARLSBAD, N. M.-Services 

for John Frank Wright, 67, were 
conducted Sunday a t the F irst 
Baptist Church with the Rev. Bob 
Bacon (rfficiating. Burial follow
ed in Carlsbad Cemetery.

He died last Fr iday a t  
Guadalupe Medical Center. He 
was the father of Tommy Ray 
Wright of Snyder; the son Effie 
C. Wright and the brother of Ruth 
Davis, both Of Hermleigh.

He was born Sept. 18, 1922 in 
Mitchell County and attended 
Snyder area schools. He was a 
veteran of World War II, serving 
in the U. S. Army. He par
ticipated in the Luzon and 
Bouganville campaigns in the 
PhilUpines. Following the war, 
he served as the maintenance

foreman for the Duval PotashCo. 
He had lived in Carlsbad for 23 
years.

He was also a deac<m a t  the 
F irst Baptist Church and had 
completed many building pro
jects of churches ih the southwest 
area.

He married Ann Boling in 
Sweetwater on May 16,1945. She 
survives.

He is also survived by two 
daughters, Kaye Nimitz of Arl
ington and Faye tWilson of 
Carlsbad; two brothers, Calvin 
Wright of Kilgore and W. E. 
“Dub" Wright of Andrews; 
another sister, Mary Ann Reeves 
oi Abilene; and seven grand
children.

Eunice Homan
BIG SPRING-Services a re  set 

for 10 a.m. Fridfiy a t the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel for 
Eunice Land Homan, 81, who 
died Wednesday in a Big Spring 
hospital. Burial will follow in the 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

She was the sister (rf Lonice 
Hall of Ira.

Bora in Arcadia, La., she grew 
up in Loraine and moved to Big 
Spring in 1940. Her husband, 
Joseph Harold Homan, preceded 
her in death.

A member of the F irst Baptist 
Church, she sang in the senior 
choir and was also a member of 
the Triple L Club. She was a 
member of the Eastern Star and 
had been active in the Parent- 
Teacher Association.

S u r v i v o r s  i n c l u d e  two 
daughters, Anne Vincent of 
Dallas and Sara Beth Reid of Big 
Spring; a brother. Garland Land 
of Big Spring; two other sisters, 
Lorene Mills of Big Spring and 
Auta Doss of Colorado City; four 
grandchildren; and one niece.

PALAVER — Participants in Tuesday’s Ag Tour gathered a t In- 
adale Community Center south of Hermleigh prior to vteiting farms 
in southeastern Scurry County. From left are  farm ers Robbie Sterl

ing, Ernest Schattel and Steve Moore, county entomologist Deanna 
HoUaday, farm er Leon Sterling and Dr. Jackie G. Smith, an Exten
sion Service economist from Lubbock. (SDN Staff Photo) > If

T hree Army trainees .killed;23 in ju red

The Peace Bridge between the 
United States and Canada was 
dedicated Aug. 7, 1927. The 
ceremonies were attended by the 
Prince of Wales and Vice Presi
dent Charles Dawes.

FORT SILL, Okla. (AP) — An 
erran t artillery round strayed 
nearly a  half-mile off taiiget, kill
ing three soldiers and injuring 23 
oUiers who were lined up to leave 
their basic training site, an Army 
spokesman said.

“ If you had to write a  worst- 
case scenario where soldiers are  
injured or killed by arhllery  
rounds out of the impact area, 
this is it,"  said Lt. Col. John 
Dobbs. “The round landed a t  a 
time when the soldiers were in a 
formation and were in close prox
imity.”
*If the artillery fired from a 

practice range had hit 10 to 15 
minutes later Wednesday, there 
might have been no injuries 
because the rifle range would

Forged check
d o l ic t t iM r  in .

the classifieds
220 ACRE FARM: all in cultiva
tion, 2 Irrigation Wells, super 
good water, 3 miles ^ s t  of 
Town. Good Cotton Yield. Phone 
573-8290.

397 ACRES Northwest of Col
orado City. Price reduced to 
$235 per acre. CaU 728-3813.^

FOR SALE: House a t 2712 36th 
Street, to be moved, $6,000. 
Phone 573-9066 or 573-5950.

FOR SALE: Large,  three 
bedroom. Brick Home. 30 
minute drive from Snyder. Cen
tral Air and Heat, Carpet, 
Drapes, 2 Car Garage. Ex
cellent condition. Call 915-735- 
2102, after 5 p.m. ($42,000).

FOR SALE: Large Brick Home. 
3000 Denison. Information or ap
pointment, call 573-7478 after 
5:00p.m.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Lots 
of room & extras, 3 bedroom, l ^  
bath, continually updated, built- 
in kitchen, storage building, 
atrium, gameroom, rear entry 
garage, CH/A. Near Schools. 
221141st. 573-2996.

FOR SALE OR LEASE: $200 
month. 6 Acres with 20 Mobile 
Home Spaces or put a  House on 
it. Just outside city limits on C- 
City Hwy. CaU Jeff, 817-473-3343 
or after 6:00 473-2532.

MUST SELL; 2Lots. With water 
weU A storage building. $8500. 
Ave E k  35th St. 573-2433.

QUADRIPLEX; 3200 square 
feet, excellent condition, fenced 
backyai(d with 4 staU carport A 
storage. Must see to appreciate. 
$20,000.573-8796,1912 Coleman.

1801 SCOTT- Owner Financed 
with $1,000 down, FIRM. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath. 573-2640 before 
5:30 p.m. I

42 ACRES: 10 miles South of 
Snyder, Hwy 208, City Water, 
Available-Must Sell. Call Lewis 
Travland, 915-944-4486.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, corner 
lot. $8000 Cash or $20M down 
and balance a t 8% interest, 
$200/month. 573-4453.

4DAV DISPOSAL SALE: wUI comkler caah 
offere on following property 
l.SAptt., 1307 24th.
2. 2 Bedroom A 3 bedroom Houoes (sold 
together), 003 28th A 2711 Ave F 
2. Small 2 bedroom House. Andreas St. A Ave 
Q
4. Mobile Home Lots. Ave U A O’Neil, 21st A 
Ave K, 22nd A Ave K, 22nd A Ave L. 1103 AVe 
P. 1108 AveP, 008 22nd, 314 28th.
If Interested, make an offer. CaU 573 0883 to 
see inside hotses.

CORNETT
REALTORS

3905 College
24 HR Phone
Claudia Sanchez 
Ronda Anderson 
Troy WUUamson. 
P a t Cornett

573-1818
573-9615
573-7107
573-7211
573-9488

i :m z . \ h i :t h  p o t t s  
K i: A i / r o K s

.'iTil-S.’iO.')
1707 : i( lth  S i .

M argaret BirdweU, 573-6674 
Marla Peterson, 573-8876 

Bette League. 573-8224 
Dee BlackweU. 573-1330 
Elisabeth PotU, 573-4245

STANFIELD School District, 
S-i-2, AC w/Humidifier. 
COUNTRY home on smaU 
acreage.
LOVELY prestigious home.

Police' are--investigating, a 
reported forged check on the 
West Texas State Bank account 
of Roxy SmaU 2604 Ave. K.

SmaU reported discovering the 
forgery a t 7:30 p.m. Wednesday.

Two Western Texas College 
students told officers a t 12:46 
a.m. today that some money had 
been stolen from their dwmitory 
rooms.

A WTC security guard notified 
city police of the th ^ ts , and a  city 
policeman took repm ls from 
shidiNits B>ryan Hamrick and 
Lance Harrison.

Accidents
Police investigated two traffic 

accidm ts Wednesday night, one 
involving vehicles in which there 
were no drivers.

At 8:24 p.m. in the 200 Block of 
35th St., an unattended 1988 Ford 
pickup belonging to Lem 
Operating Co. ^  Colorado City 
ran into a parked 1988 Chevrolet 
Cavalier owned by Alice Bass xA 
203 35th, an officer said.

A 1982 Dodge pickup driven by 
Terry Snyder xA 306 23rd St. hit a 
street signat7:15 p.m. in th e 2200 
Block xA Towle P a ^  Rd.

Damages to the sign were not 
estim ate.

Two arrests
PfUice arrested two men in 

s ^ r a t e  incidents Wednesday 
and early today, the flrst a  30- 
year-old man who was taken into 
custody f w ' driving with his 
license suspended a t 3:49 p.m. 
Wednesday in the 2200 Blocx of 
Ave. K.

An 18-year-old man was a r
rested for DWI and being a  minor 
in possession of alcohol a t 1:03 
a.m. today in the 5400 Block of 
(College Ave.

Births

Ql
SIVTOmMMlID/ 
laaaaooAT
OraSALTOM 
px>.a«iMi

5-4^-custom 
RE»H)6-
buys.

good financing, good

Come in and pick up our 
weekly haling shert.
From  retirement to s tarter 
homes. Our office wiU be 
glad to help you with the 
nome of your choice. 
Residential; Commercial; 
SomeKwcial financing 
Available.

Stacy and Lisa Forbes of 
Jacksonville, N.C., a re  the 
parents of a baby r i r k  Casey- 
Awi, weighing 7 p o u n ^  8 ounces, 
born a t  6:45 a.m. Sept. 25.

She m easures 19% inches long, 
and is welcamed boose by a  
sister, Amanda. Grandparents 
a re  Donnie and Linda Dunn of 
Ira, Joe and Betty Doan of Sweet
w ater and BiO and Loy Porbes of 
Sqyder. Great-grandparents a re  
Ines WUson of Ira, Eowl Dunn of 
Colorado a t y  and J.W. and Mary 
Lou PortMS of Snyder.

have been empty, Dobbs said.
M aster Sgt. Michael Brown, a  

post spokesman, said Pvt 1. J im 
my N. McCain, 21, of Troy, Ala., 
and Spec. Thomas P. Boyle, 25, of

Marcos
Continued From Page I 

to our country untU such time as 
the government, be it under this 
administration or the succeeding 
Mie, shall otherwise decide,"
Mrs. Aquino said in a statement.

Mrs. Marcos said in April she 
would embalm her husband’s 
body and display it in Hawaii un
til she could return and scatter 
his ashes to “ fertilize” the Philip- 
pmes.

A federal grand jury in New 
York indicted Marcos, his wife 

eight others on criminal 
ring chfferigaB last Oc- 

A pril,M b jttdge in the 
iparated^Hircos from the 

other d^endants, saying he was 
too ill to stand trial.

In an interview with The 
Associated Press in November,
Maroos denied the allegations 
that ne and Imelda had drained 
the ^m ipp ines (rf billicais of 
doIlars,^nd  said he did not ex- 

to live through a  trial.
I’ll take my dmtiny, whatever 
t may be, but I’m g<ring to 

fight for my dignity and honw,” 
he said.

Marcos was elected president 
of his Asian homeland in 1966 and 
ruled longer than any other 
I^ lip p in e  {H’esident.

But in his second four-year 
term  he declared m artial law, 
under which thousands <A opposi
tion politicians, students and 
other critics were jailed.

Finally, in 1986, he was tmpled 
by a popular uprising and fted in 
disgrace. He l ^ t  behind a nati(m 
of 62 million people deep in debt 
and facing dual uprisings of com
munist and Moslem-secessimist 
guerrillas.

The pivotal event in Marcos’ 
downfall was the assassination of 
political rival Sen. Benigno 
Aquino Jr ., who was gunned 
down in 1963 as he returned to the 
Philippines from self-imposed 
exile in the United States. The 
slaying, which Filipinos blamed 
on Marcos and his sunxirters, 
galvanized the o|q>osition to the 
longtime president.

Felony
Coatlnqed From Page 1

Coqfey^rgued, however, that 
“yes, this is a  man with a  pro
blem, but we should not let this 
man cause problems for innocent 
peo|de and families. His problem 
is a  problem that we all have fo 
deal with.”

D eputies work 
reported  theft

Sheriff’s deputies a re  in
vestigating  the  theft o f a  _____
ikoman’a  jpucse from her c e r o id — m a i r  
side a  store in fra.

Mrs. *lYavis Withers reported 
a t  11:41 a.m. Wednesday that she 
left her car unlocked when she 
went into the Bulldog Comar 
S ta n  for about five minutes, and 
found her purse missing when 
sheretum ad. <

The black denim purse contain
ed a  small amount of cash, a 
checkbook and other items, 
oording to reports.

Ventura, Calif., were killed. The 
name Of the th iid  soldier killed in 
the accidm t was being withheld 
pm ding notification of relatives.

Among those critically injured 
was Pvt. David Saltsman of 
Dayton, Texas.

(tfficials said an artillery round 
from a  howitzo* o v e r s ^  the 
target area by about oi 
mile and hit IQ to 15 feeL 
the soldiers, who were p f ^ r i n g  
to m arch to another training site.

Remnants of m ilitary uniforms 
and helmets litto « d  the ground 
on the rifle range in the shadow of 
the  W ichita M ountains in 
southwest Oklahoma. An area 
around the site was roped xAf and 
military pd ice kept repm ters 
fitMn talkhig with troops a t the 
scene. A cra ter a  yard across and 
a  foot deq> was visible. '

Dobbs said he was sure the 
soldiers who woren’t  in jitf^  
were in a  state  of shock. ’ •. j .

“When 23 a re  instantly — ^ t  
in an instant— injured, andtfrree 
qre killed, those who w erm ’t  are  
going to 'te  in a  state  of shock,” 
he said.

“The errtM* could have been 
m ade in more than one way,” 
Dobbs said. H ie hiDwitzer coiiild 
have been aimed incorrectly xtr 
the wrong amount of gunpowder 
could have been used.

Three of the most seriously in
jured seddiers underwent surgery 
Wednesday night, said Jon L ^ ,  
a  post spokesman.

Staff Sgt. Scottie Harris of 
Rockmart, Ga., and Saltsman 
were in critical condition early 
today. Pvts. David Adams ^  
Vinemont, Ala., Troy Emmons of 
Hubbard, Neb., Charles Mc- 
Crossen of Mason, Ohio, and 
David Mechem xA Wichita, Kai^, 
were in serious condition, sai(l 
post spokesman D aran Neal.

A total of 22 soldiers remained 
hospitalized today. Sixteen of

those hospitalized were in good 
condition. '

The soldiers were assigned to A 
Battery, 2nd Battalion, 80th Field 
Artillery and were a  week a i 
from (XHnpleting an eight-w4 
training course, said Staff, S ^ . 
Robert^ml-said.

said the unit had com
pleted a  tactical training course 
and was in fmtnation and prinar- 
ing to leave w h«i the round Mt 
a i^ t5 p .m .

P ost investigators piebing 
together the details of the s t u 
dent were to be joined today Iw a 
team from the Army S a f ^  
Center in Fort Rucker, Ala. A 
preliminary report may not be 
ready for a  day or two. '

S h e ila  S a m p le s ,  a  p o s t 
spedEeswoman, said the Fort Sill 
investigators would determine 
the blame and why the accidtot 
happqned while the F ort IfUiwiar, 
um t will detotmine t h i  
theacciden t / . ro*

Among the questions in- 
vestigahurs a re  trying to answer 
a re  h ^  many shrils hit the rifle 
range, what type of howitzer was 
used and why the artillery miss
ed its mark. I.

The post, which is the Army’s 
Field Artillery Center, has t h ^  
sizes of howitzo’s. ; :j; V

“We have to a n a l ; ^  the 
c r a tm  and interview lUljllw 
units on therange^” Longjaid..<.

He said the accident site was 
about four miles from 
populat
has 21,000 soldiers.

The injured were tak « i'l |y  
helicopter and ambulance' t o  
Reynolds Army Hospital. * ' *>'

It was the latest m ajor ad^- 
d o it inveriving artillery 8 t the 
post since December 1978 whef(a 
shell exploded aboard  ^'mn 
am m unition-carrying v d il 
killing one soldier and k  
four<>thers.

)m ^  
ited area of the post^

c
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Caperton will not run  again
AUSTIN (Xt^) — The an- district. we were also in special session on Caperton said he woi

nouaeeasBat  ter atete"Sen.-Meat P ossib le © e m o e r a ^ -o a o — -pukliee^c^finaaeeai«Htsdtcial
It t e  win not seek re- didates include, state Rep. * 

dectioQ immediately Mt off Kubiak; his brother Dan Kubiak,
Caperton that he win not seek re- didates include, state L.B. months

speculatioa about a m  wUI run who is a  former state legislator;

Game of Hide-and-Seek Opens 
Mom’s Eyes to Hidden Danger

for his seat.
Caperton, D-Bryan, and one of 

the most prominent lawmakers 
in die L e^lature, said Wednes
day that will he serve the re
mainder of U s term and not seek 
any other office in 1900.

MUre McKinney, who recently 
announced his resignation from 
the Texas House; and state Rep. 
Allen Hightower, chairman of the 
House Corrections Conunittee.

Republican Lou Zaeske, whose 
major issue is nnaking English

By Abigail Van Buren
O im  UniNWMl IVm * Syndkal*

DEAR ABBY: In preparation for 
cleaning out my ralnigerator, lemp- 
tied it and removed ail the ahehrea. 
Than I took the ahelvea to the laun
dry tub in the neat room adiaoent to 
thekitdien.

When I returned a few minutes 
later, I didn't see my children (ages 2 
and ̂  who had been beside me in the 
kitchen while I was unloading the 
fridge. When I opened the door to the 
refrigerator, there they were — in
side — probabW plasring Ude-and- 
seek witnMonu

Abby, if the telephone or doorbell 
had rung and distracted me for a 
while, I m i^ t have returned to find 
my precious children either dead or 
bnun-damaged frtmi laA  of oxygen.

Pleaae warn your readers to 
remove only one siwlf a t a time wfien 
cleaning the firidge, so small chil
dren cannot crawl inside and risk 
sufibcatkm.

STILL SHAKEN IN DETROIT

DEAR SHAKEN: Tliaiiks Ibr a 
vahiabla safety tip. And amy I 
add, aacall ehikhnen rely oa t h ^  
p a i^ ta  or caratakara to keep 
them aaM y oat o f harm*a way. 
ChO&wn are naturally cnrioaa 

and one wcmders 
I the parents* when 
I ketue ofhot greaae 

from the stove, or falls down the 
baeeasent stadrs, or drinks 
bleach. Our children are our 
most precious possessions. We 
must protect them.

e •  •

DEAR ABBY: Your column starts 
my d«y, and many of your artidee 
are on my refrigerator door. Now I 
need your opinum. Physicians al
ways tised to have a nuns in the
« w > i n ii»gi»winri H i i r iw g a if  w m i n » -
tkm. Now when you go in to see the 
dO£tdf,Hhe nm eejust take* yon bad :' 

n you a paper mwn 
I you there alone, and you 

nsvsr see the nurse again.
If physidans are concerned about 

the poesibility of being sued Ibr 
malpractioe or improper behavior, 
why dotlmy take Uimaumoe? I know 
from experience that the patient 
would fed more cmnlbrtable with a 
nurse in the room.

answer soon. 
AGO, TEXAS

histhe physician who examtnei 
or her patients writh no one else 
present. And since you would 
feel more comfortable with a 
nurae preaant, by idl amana, 
share your feelings with your 
fdiysician. It would be appreci
ated.

and leaves 1

Hoping to see your I 
c o ^ rcra ^ D  m  WJ

DEAR CONCERNED: This 
wmdd be a good qneation to a *

* • •

DEIAR ABBY: My husband and I 
are newlyweds. We are fortunate 
enough to own a home in a beautiful 
neighborhood. We do not have chil
dren to get ready for school in the 
mornings. We work nights and try to 
sleep in the mornings.

Our neighbors, on the other hand, 
have children and car pools. Around 
7 ajn . their children are picked'up 
by someone who honks the horn, 
llu s  wakes us up. We have asked 
our next-door nei^bor to please tell 
the honker to quit honking as it 
disturbs us. She said she would 
mention it. Well, maybe she did, but 
so far nothing has changed.

My husband and I have some sug
gestions tar this neighbor:

1. Have your children ready and 
waiting.

2. Have the driver\rall before 
leaving their house. ^

3. Have the driver get oht of the 
car and go to the door, or have one of 
the children get out of the car and go 
to the door.

The purpose of the horn is for 
emergencies and not for summoning 
people.

We do not wish to bring the police 
into this, but we will, if necessary. 
We hope that they will read this and 
fry our suggestions this school year. 
Thanks.

TIRED
IN MOUNTAIN BROOK, ALA

DEAR TIRED: Thank you for 
sharing soasevety Senrilble aog- 
gectiona. I hope the gniltypar- 
ties read and heed them. iV en  
the only honking you will 
w ill ooase from a i| 
gooee going couth for the win
ter.

*  *  *

le y e e r  e e e le l H le le
k M k M ,“H o w to B « P o (» L W — I 
o f  a ll a g M . T e  M e d  jre e r eea

*saa ($taa tm Caei2B)*uI«Yaw 
P a ra la r lf r r  B a a k la t, PX>. B a a  4 tT . I 
M o r Is , m . *10*4. P M la a a  la  ia d e d

State Rep. Ridiard Smith, Rr the offictal state language, has 
Bryan, said he will meet with announced his candidacy. Zaeske 
community leaders in the East took some credit for Caperton’s 
Texas district over the next two resignation, saying the senator 
weeks and announce his dedMon was “out of* tune" with the 
onudiethertorun. dietrict.

“I was looUng at a district Caperton, who has served in 
race. With (u 5 . Sen. PIdl) the senate ̂ nce 1961, said he was 
Chwmm at ttw top of the tidw t, I proud of his record and confident 
fd t like we tad  an excellent'he could have'won, but said he 
chance to  w in th is sea t did not look forward to cam- 
regardleas (of Caperton’s  ded- paigning with the possibility of 
Sion),’’ Smitti said. Chramm is a several special legialative ses- 
RqpidMican. aions.

But Democratic Party offidals “Althou^ I have no crystal 
said they will hold on to the ball, I would not be surprise if

redistricting in the 
ahead,” C!aperton said.

Lawmakers are coming back 
in special session Nov. 14 to try 
and overhaul the state workers’ 
compensation system.

Caperton, who is chairman of 
the Senate Finance Conmiittee, 
said his decision will allow him to 
serve the remainder of his term 
“unfettered by electoral con
sideration.”

Caperton said he would return
to thc private sifCtor lN it'thatta^  
may re-enter politics a t a later 
date.

Lt. Ckw. Bill Hobby said of 
Caperton, “ I respect hta decision 
but the L e ^ ia tu re  will be 
poorer.”

Caperton had won a reputation 
as a  strong advocate of open 
government, pushing legislation 
to guarantee public access to 
gov e rn m en t  re c o rd s  an d  
meetings.

Frank Gorshin is suing casino

Appellate court rules no 
immediate funds needed

AUSTIN (A P )  — GTE 
Southwest Inc. has halted 
refunds ordered for telepboiie 
customers by ttie Public Utility 
Commlasioii, at lesst until e  state 
Jud« rules oo the eetimated 1140 
mifflonretate.

A temporaiy injunction stopp
ing Um refund until GTB’s court 

_ of it is resolved was 
Weihieeday by the 3rd 

t of Appeals.
H ie appeals coart said State 

District Judge Joseph Hart, who 
iesued the injunction, w ss correct

oowohuHnj tfyi telephone
conquuiy would suffer Ir- 
repaiwble harm” If forced to 
make refunds immediately.

‘Today’s action eu n res that 
GTE Soulfaweat can narsue its 
■npsal ... without fUrOier finan
cial harm from the retroactive 
refunds while die appeal fa 
heard in district court,' 
tvimpany President Bari Goode

COUPON

Fast Oil Change
East Highway 180 at Avanue E.

CAMDEN, N.J. (AP) — Enter
tainer Prank (kx^hin is suing 
Harrah’s Marina Hotel Casino, 
claiming it reneged on a contract 
for his a|^>earance.

(kirshin, who played the Rid- 
dler in the “Batman” television 
series, is seeking $75,000 in 
damages in a  suit filed Tuesday 
in U.S. District Court. On July 14, 
Harrah’s canceled his contract to

amiear a t the casino’s Bay 
(Cabaret Oct. 4 through Oct. 30. 
The 55-year-old impersonator 
was to have been paid $15,000 for 
the appearance.

Crorshin performed in mid- 
June and walked off the stage on 
more than. one occasion, said 
Alyce Parker, a  spokeswoman 
for Harrah’s.

inastatam ent.
“We will immediately

It the
retroactive refunds which have 
appeared on customer bills as a 
errat since being imidementod 
a t required by the commission’s 
order on Sept. 1,” he said.

The company argued that 
unless the r e f i^  was put on 
hold, it would have a harder time 
borrowing money, cash flow 
would diminish and jobs would be 
loot.

Even if the refund order 
ultimately were reversed and 
cuatomers had to rqiay the 

the conqiany said it 
not be compensated for its

losses.
The PUC said the telephone 

company failed to show it would 
be trrepuraUy damaged by mak
ing r e ^  ids while the court case 
was pending. Under the commis
sion order, the refunds must be 
made over two years.

Smart

12-Month CD 8.75% Interest
lb  keep up with today’s changing market, you need an 

investment that offers two important things -  short-term 
flexibility and a substantial interest rate. That’s why smart 
investors are investing in Olney Savings’ 12-month CD. It has 
all the short-term flexibility they want, plus a substantial 8.75% 
rate of interest. A smart investment no matter how you look 
at it. Of course, our 12-month CD is only one reason to do 
business with Olney Savings. Come by today and find out . 
more about our wide range of investment options. >^’11 
make it worth your while.

OLNEY W IN G S
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

r

SNYDER
3011 Colege Atenue. 915-573-0187

Oubranll*ptngl » tarMrty iiViOMa  SanpVtniM 
pWl e  rnahMyi Cquri Qp(»r1unMy Lanltf iMwtoWFOC

I OMiire— luito
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C ustom er A ppreciation
Saie

WAL-MART
ALWAYS THE LOW PRICE 

ON THE B R A N D S  YOU TRUST.

ALWAYS.

LIQUID
TID

64 Oz.

Men's Grey Strider
TENNIS SHOES

8 0 z .

FOLGER'S INSTANT

COFFEE
2 7 5

IVORY
LIQUID

^ t ) z .

KLEENEX

175 Ct.

1 GALLO N „

SHRUBS
Assorted 

y  Reg. 2.96

2 GALLON

SHRUBS/

Assorted 
Reg. 7.88

5 GALLON

SHRUBS
Assorted 

Reg. 11.96

22" Murray
LAWN MOWER

31/2H.P.

95°°
Reg. $138.96

' hunk  LIGHT TOMA

BRILLO
18 Pads

STAR-KIST

TUNA
6.5 Oz.

Everyday Low Price

T-120 VIDEO TAPE
2 Pack, Everyday Low Price

O Z A R K
F A R M S

Assorted Sodas

00

' *‘L-

SPARTUS ALARM CLOCK
AM/FM RADIO

i o ~

mataacaunusn

WHOPPERS
16 Oz.

750
KRAFT

SALAD
DRESSING

1 6 0 Z.
Thousand Island, 

Blue Cheese, Italian, 
Catalina

FOOT LOCKERS
___ _ 1 _

A n o rte d  OolM S

1400

RED U G H TS  SP8 4515 College S a le  P rices  E ffective  
Through  8 u n .O e t  1

A j '


